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PLAYING FOOL.
An industriousyoung shoemaker fel into

the habit of srpen ding nuch time at a saloon
near by. Ou by one bis eustomers begaa
to désert him. Wben his wife remonstrated
with him for so neglecting bis work for the
saloon, he would carelessly reply: "Oh, I've
just been down a little whileplaying pool.
His little twoL-year-olt caugit the refrain,
and would often ask "Is you goin' down
to play fool, papa ?" Smith tried. in vain
to correct this word. The .¿hid persist ed
in bis own pronuncia-
tion, and day by day
he accosted bis father
with "IHas you been
playin' fool, papa ?"
This n'ade a deep irm.
pression on the shoe- !
inaker, as he realized
that the question was
being answered in the
falling off hobis cus- ý'
tomers and the grow-
ing waits of the
household. He re- E A
solved againandagain

table, but weakly aI. li
lowed the passion of
play to holdbima
long tinme. Finally
ho found himself out..,
of work,. ou tof
money, and out of
four. Sitting ob is
bench one afternòdoi,
idle and despondent
he ivas heard to ex-
claim : " No work
again to-day ; what
PM ta do I don
know." "Whypapau
prattled the baby,
"tcan't you run
down and play fool
some more P" "Oh,
bushi you poor
child " groaned bis
father,shame.stricken.
"That's just the trou-
ble. Papa has played.
fool too much al..
ready." Buthenever
played it again, and
to-day his home is

comfortable and
happy once more.-
Temperance RBview.

TuExR WAs once a good womau who was
well known among ber cirele for ber simple
faith and her great calmness in the midast of
many trials. Another woman, living at e
distance, hearing of her. said, "I imust go
and ses that woman, and learn the secret of
her atrong,happy life." She wentand accost-
ing the womari, said, "Are yon the woman
with the great faith V" "No," replied. she1

"I am not the woman with the' greatfaith
but I aa the woman with the little faith in
the great God,".

GRANDMOTHER READING THE BIBLE.

Hush, litt1c feet i go soft y
Over the echoing floor,

Grandmother's reading the BibLa
There by the open door.

AUl of its pages are dearer still,
Now she is almet down the hill,

The golden sumner eaushine.
Round ler is gently shed-

Gold and silver together
Crowning lier bended head-.

Wlhile she follow where sainta have trod,

No little feet to follow
Over thia weary road;

No little band to lighten
i of many c. weary lcad ;
Ohildren standing.in honored prime
Bless her now in her oveningtim.

Grand motheir lias cosed the volume
And by ber caintly look

Pewe I know she ias gatherea
Oüit of the sacred Book ;

Msaybe sha catches through that door
Glimpses of heaven's eternal ahore.

-&deted.

"ALL OF ITS PAGES ARB DEARER STILL, NOW 6HE IS ALMOT DowN TMI HILL."

Reading the blessed Book of God.

Grandmother's past the morning,.
.Past the noonday sun

And she is reading ahd resting
Aftr lier workais dosne

Now in the quiet autumn eves
Shé has only o bind ler sheaves.

Animost through with trial,
Almost done with care

And the discipline of sorrow
Bällowed by trust and prayer,

Wt Wlay her armor down
To go up'higher and take the crown.

HOW- TME BRIDGE WAS OROSSED.

"Mother," said a little girl, "what did
Dvi&. mean when lie said, 'Preserve me, O
GQod, aforin Thee do I put my trust ?"

"Do youremember," said her mother,
".thl ittle girl wo saw walking with her
father la the woods yesterday 1"

"Oh, yes, mother. -Wasn't se beauti.
ful?" '.

"She was a-gentle, loving, little thing,
and ber father was verykind toher. Do
you remember what she said .wheri they
cam~to the narrow brid':

" I dot't lika ta think about that bridge,
mother; it ruakes me giddy. Dou't you
think it is very dangerous, just those two
loose Ianks laid acrosa and no railing i if
she had stepped a little on either side, lie
would have fallen into the water."

"Do you remember what ahe said b" re.
peated tho mother.

" Yes, mamma ; she stopped a minute as
if afraid ta go over, and then looked up inte
lier father's face and asked bim ta tako hold

lof her hand, and said, 'Yon will take hold
of ae, dear father ; I
don't fee afraid when
you have hold of my
band.' And her father-
looked so lovingly
upon ler, and took
tight hold of hc r band
as if she vero vcry
precious to hai.

"WeUl, my child,"
said the mother, " I
think Dàvid felt juast
like that little girl
when- he wrote.those

"Was David goiaig
over a bridge, ma.
ther 1"

Not such a brid
as theone we. saw im
the woods ; but he
lad come to siome
diflicult place iñ· his
life-there was some
trouble before bim
that nad e lim afraid,
and he looked up ta
God just as that little
girl looked up to her
father and said, 'Pr-
serve me, O God, for
in Thec do 11 put my
trust. ijustasif
he had said, ' Please
take care of me, my
kind, heavonly
Father ;Ido not feel
afraidwhen Thou art
with me and taking
hold of my~hanl'"

-S.,S.Fitor.,

-- Da. T. L. CUYLuR
says:--The day after
nay licensure, I

p rcached at Saratoga.
The next day a baker in the village
said ta me, "Young man, you are a
stranger hore, and yesterday I pitied
you when you began; for you did nlot
know what a critical audience you had
ta address. But I bave noticed that if
a ainister eau only convince his congre-
gation during the first five minutes that
ho cares for nothing but ta save their
seuls, ho will kill ail the crities in the
bouse." I bave. always thanked that
baker .for the best practical bint I ever

.

'J~.



2 NORTHERN
JOHN FREDERIC ÔBERLIN. -

Oberlin was born in Strasbourg, on the
Rhine, in the year 1740, aud carefully edu-
cated in that city. When quite a lad,
thinking that ho would like to be a soldier,
be got permission from sone military offi-
cers to practise under their direction. His
father preferred, however, that he should
give bis time to study, in order that he
miaht enter a profession. No doubt his
father's decision was wise, yet the boy laid
in a good store of bodily strength as he
went through the exorcises of the military
dri]l]

When twenty years of age he wrote out
a solemu and formai agreement to obey the
Lord, and from that time on lie proved
himself a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

In looking at the map of Europe, one
eau sec between the river Rbine 'aud the
Vosges Mountains a spot of territory over
which there bas been much dispute. It is
called by the French, Alsace, by the Ger-
mana, Elsass, and bas belonged at different
times to bath nations. In the ast century
it belonged to France.

In this province is a mountainous canton
called the~Ban de la Roche. When Oberlin
was boru it contained five villages, in which
were living less than a hundred fanilies,
simple and ignorant peasants. So very
ignorant wero they, indeed, that when their
pastor, Monsieur Stouber, attempted toa
have the children taught to spell and read,
the parents were frightened by the strange-
looking syllables in the spelling-books, and
thought that these must have some connec-
tion with cvil spirite. When they found,
however, that, after learing how ta sp1,
the children were able to read what they
pleased, the grown people, too, became stu-
dents of the spelling-bak.

These simp e folks lived lu small buts on
the mountain-side, and ate wild apples anda
pears, togetier withinferior potatoes. Dur-
ing their long winter, lasting from Sep-
tomber to May or June, they were entirely
shut in from the outer world, not baving
any way of reaching the larger villages or
the cities.

When Oberlinf ait the age of twenty-six,
became their pastor, it was known that he
would attempt ta improve their condition.
Accordingly, some of these half-savages
formed a plan ta waylay and beat him.
When the day came for carrying out their
design, Oberlin, who nad been informed of
their intention, preached a sermon on the
text, 1'I say unto you that ye resist not
evil." Afterward, he went to the bouse
wlere lie knew that the conspirators were
talking together, and presenting himself to
them, said: " Hro I am, my friends.
Your design upon me I am acquaited with.
You have wished ta deal with me in a prac-
tical manner, and to chastise me because
you deem me culpable. If I have in fact
violated the rules which I have laid down
for you, punish me for it. It is better that
I should deliver myself up to you and save
you the meanuess of an ambush."

The peasants were so inipressed by their
pastor's courage and nobility of spirit that
they were ever afterwards willing to b
gaided by ua.

One of the first improvements that Ober-
lin made was ta build a rond by which the
natives of the Ban de la Roche could bold
communication with the outside world.
He could induce them to work upon it only
by himself taking a pick-axe and setting
the example ; but after the rond was built
and they v ere able to carry their produce
to market, they were sufficiently proud of
their work.

Another thing that the good pastor did
was to get seed potatoes from other place,
so that the quality of these vegetables might
be better than it had been. Then he taught
the people to build cellars deep enough to
protect the potatoes fromn frost. He taught
them, also, how to cultivate their ground ;
had young men trained to be masons,
wheelwrights, smiths, carpenters, and gla-
ziers ; and in course of time gave instruc-
tions, either personally or tbrough others,
mu weaving, spinmng, knitting, straw-plait.
ing and dyeing. He also callected money
from his friends in Strasbourg for the erec-
tion of a school-house, and afterward suc-
ceeded in getting one in each of the five
villages. He aleo started an infant school,
li which the very little children were taught
while their parents were at work.

Sa it came to pass that in time Oberlin's
parish grew to be a very happy and prospe-
rous one. The people were no longer
either idle or ignorant, but. were so indus.

trious and contented that they became
quite famous on account of their changed
condition. Besides learning to take care of
tbemselves they had learned the lesson of
Christian cbarity. They took care of the
sick and of orphans, helped the poor who
went to live among them, and raised money
to send Bibles and missionaries ta other
places.

No wonder that they had come to love
the friend through whose efforts ail these
wonders had been wrought. They called.
him ' the good papa," and took great de-
light in listening to him as he talked to
them.of what he loved to talk of best-the
truths of the Holy Bible. Sometimes,
when they were gathered around him, the
women working while they listened, he
would. say : " Well, my children, are you
not tired? Have you not had enough ?7 "
They would generally answer, " No, papa,
go on. We would like to hear a little more."
Yet when tired they would say so and thank
him, and thon the teacher would stop.

When he grew to be a very old man, and
no longer able to walk from one village to
another in order to preach,. the people
would take turns in sending horses for him
ta ride. Sometimes as he passed through
Waldbach, the village in which he lived, be
would shako bands with every child he met,
eayin: "Jesus loved children ; il was ta
those Who resemble them h at He promised
the kingdom of heaven."

No sadder day ever came to the mountain
canton than that on which the good pastor
(ied. ln bis eighty-sixth year lie bid adieu
to those among whoin he had so long ived
and labored, and went to receive bis reward.
A whole parish trained in useful arts and in
Christian virtue was the monument of John
Frederie Oberlin.-Cousin Loi, i (hrishan
Intelligencer.

WORDS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Are you going to make this future year
a happy one, my little readers? Now is the
time to begin ! . Everything lies before you
like a pure sheet of paper; and it romains
for you to keep the days as pure, or to let
them he sullied with the marks of ein. .
. For a week at least our thoughts have
been more kindly, our sympathies more
active, our self-love less selfish; and during
the Christmas-tide we have sent forth many
a kind deed and tender wish from hearth to
hearth. Surely we are not'gomig toforget,
when the holidays have passed, the Holy
Child whose birth we have been celebrating 7
Ah, no! We must let Christ's presence ha
always in our hearts to make our words and
works be Christ-like. We must let the sun-
shine of a botter life shed itself abroad ; we
must learn to know that mighty love which.
made the Father spare not His only Son.'

Is there any one among you too bad to
plead for pardon, too weak and petty t a sk
or help ? If so, then remember that He

who deigned to be cradled in the lowly
manger at Bethlehem will never turn Hie
ear from the pitiful cry of His little ones.

Make a rule, and pray ta God to help you
to keep it, never ta lie down at uight with
angry hearts or wicked thoughts ; never tor
forget that, b night or by day, in darkness
or un light, Thou God seest më"; and
never, never to neglect your daily prayers.

Pray in the name of Christ to the good
aud loving God for everything you want,
in body as well as in saul ; for the least as
well as the greatest thiug ; for nothing si
too much to ask God for, or for Him to
grant us -and as we pray thus so let us
thank Him. Let us have grateful hearts
to~wards that Father who lias given us ail
things, and who, if we would but give our-
selves to Him, would so gladly gather us in
His loving arns. There is so much that
even the siallest child can do ! Wbat if it,
ho but the loving saille, the willing message,
the kindly word, or the widow's mite?
hrist sees and understands, and loves us for
ur efforts, no matter how tiny they be.

Try to begin this New Year well-try to
make brave resolutions, and, what is better
still, look to Jesus to help you keep them.
But do not do what a lille friend of mine
once did. His name was Harry, and he had
been very good for some days after the
New Year ; and then he failed, was naughty,
cross, and disobedient ail that day ; and
what do you think happened thon ?
Wouldn't any sensible little boy or girl have
bagun again, very sorry and humble about
the misspent day, but determined, by Goda'
help, to do better in future ? I sbould have

MIESSENGER.

thought so. But Harry only said, like the yoou to tbink thatwe woid have doneno etter
stupid littie boy ho was- If ln their placel Is ihis the most iatural liiad

stupid ltsimple accouant f tie present character of man?
"What a pity I was naughtv yesterday ; PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

now I nust just wait till next year comes I. God lias done all that is possible for hie
round, and then begin afresh." bappinessiot man.

Aud in the meantime he might be as IL h3it liere are.lirits andi laws, to break
naughty as he liked, coneoling hinself by 111. Satan dtos not come lin is own form,the thought of how bard he would try not but under the guIse of ince eand b it 1 vileg
to slip next Januarv. IV. God enlis afner the lost, and while Hte

Im sure you will agree with me in punishes seeks to restore.
thinking that he was verv verv foolish.

The good God ie not angry, nor does He
punish us for failures, for Hie knows how
weak we are : He only feels more pitiful
towards us, and His loving heart rejoices
when He sees His children fighting bravely
on in spite of all drawbacks,

And to those who love that heavenly
Father ând serve Him faithfully, every day
will be as the beginning and enuing of a
Happy New Year.-Childrew&*s Friendl.

SCHOLA RS' NOTES.

(Fromt International Question Book.)

LESSON 1L.-JANUARY .9.

siN AND DEATI.-G en. 3: 1-1, 17-19.

ConrarI' VERSES 17-19.

GOLDEN TEXT.
By one ma sin entered lnto the world, and

death by sli.-Ron. 5: 12.

UENTRAL TR[JTH.
Paradise lost by sin.

DAILY READINGS.
H.. Gain. 3: 1-14.
T. ' ait. ': 1-11.
w. rom. 5: 12-21.
Th. dames 1: 1-15.
F. 2 Peter 1: 1.11.
Sa. Epi. fi: 10.17.
Su. 1 flet. 1: 1-10.
NEw TESTAMENT TiExT, TE TEIPTATION OF

JEsUS.-Matt. -4: 1-11.

LIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. THESERPENT: a real serpent, but used by

Salai, who Is the great sorpent-,-the dragon.
Sun'rn.s: oral Iy, crnung, tricky, andi hence
used by Satan. 3. LST Yu DIE: body and sot.
Death began the moment they disobeyed.: they
were shut out from the tree of life, and so their
bodties began Lire process af deeay. Anti sin la
spiritual death. r 4. YE SALL NOT ý9uELY
DIE : Satan first planted a doub o Godl's good-
ness; uow be denaies ls trut,. . Youn EEs
SHÀLL BE OPENED; to sece things now wholly
lildden fromn them. Bn As Gons: angels, or as

God. The holy belngs they had hald comnu-
ilon w ott KNOWING Gl[ AND Evr: tey
understood a IcinoN'ledgeo f gond byexperleuclug
It: lie cnew it woald beby losing It. This is the
worst ]rind of lie, which has the forai of traith.
17. IN SonnoIw (or lu TOIL) SHALT THiou EAT
oF 1T; i.e., tie wlilds outsideofE den. whither
they were driven. 18. TuoItNS AND TIiiSTLEs:
these wouid grOw natairaily, anti ý0od fruit
couti belied onaly bylol. 19 a fusr.L lu ART:
his body was made of dust. UNTO DUST SIIALT
TiHou .RETUnN: iustead of being ixniortal or.
transformed, as were thie bodies of Enoch and
Elijah in ascending to heaven.

SUBJECT: HOW PARADISE WAS LOST

I. MAN IN HIS BEAUTIFUL HoME.-Where
was ttire Garden 0f Eden f Wliat were Adain
an e atodotheret WiattwO trees there are
mentiloed? What was the Tree of Life forl
What was the tree of the knowledge of good
and evIl? %hat freedom of enjayment was
given tomrani I \liRt restriction wvas laid lapon
theri Wlat was tie objet of th1s commandi
Diti Oeil wlsii thei ta fulil

is this a type or our lives? What is the for-
bidden iree to usi Why was a test needed
whether they would obeyi Coula they have
îunown good and cvii by resisting lemptation
butter than by yielding t1 T ?

Il. Tin BATTLE WrrTi TEmPTATIOeI (vs. 1-5).
who came ito Eden to tempt man? (Rev.
20: 2.) or whiat animal did lie make use? Wthy
itai le ot coule lils own form (Prov. 1: 17;*

2 Corý. il: :3.,14.) WVlat was bis fIrst suggestion
to Eve? Her reply? What<itd lie saylix direct
coiitridiction toGod I Was there any apparent
truth ln what lie saai Would they know
good andevill Whatdidheknowwould betie
reai efrect 1 Are lies in the form of truth the
most dlangerons of falsehoods? Could Eve
have resisted?

SORIPTURE ILLUSTRATIONS.-Compare this
temptation with tihe tomptation of Christ.
<Matt. 4: 1-11.) 11ow dd liHe resist the devil 7
Hiow was Moses temptedl (Heb. 11: 2--27.)
Hlow thie RechabitesI (Jer. 85: 12-19.) Are we
lempted in the sanie way i Give examples.

S tocs o p "rmits olobe tmptedi t (Dent.
8; 21;esir"1V;; James 1: 2. 3; 1 Pe. 1: 7.)
low canwe gain tlevictory? (Eph.6: 10-18.)
Show what Satan meant them to0understand,

and what lie knew was the trnth. Have any
since preaclied Satanls sermon 11 Isi a.roof
of love to tel] men they shatl not surely die If
tley sa ? What Js the true way of becoming
lite(Gal? (2 Pet.l1: &.)

111. DEFEAT AND RUIt (vs. 6: 17-19).-What
was the result of this temptation Show how
Il grew out of unbelief. How was Adam ii-
duce to yieldt Whatwas the first effectof this
sinI (vs. 7-10.) Wby were they afraidiorGCoti
now Wba was the purnlsbmen? Were t1e
thorns and thistles wlthin Eden or withouti
wliere were Adam and Eve compeiled to go .
What was tie eLee tpon the race 1 om.
5:12.) %Vas there any hopes or promise lefhI

What did Adam and Eve lose by their rail?
in what state did they fall i Was tbe nature of
tire grountd changed ? vas iL better for them,
now they tait sinned, to be siut out of Eden
and compelled to labor? What reasons have

LESSON ]IL-JANUARY 16.
CAIN AND AnEL.-Gen, 4: 3-10.

COMMET VERsES 9.1.

GO0LDEN TEXT.
Ara I my brother's keep)erl--Gen. 4: 9.

CENTrRA L TEUTI.
Faib leads ta a nobIe character and God's

hux'sslig;
Unmbellefleads to many sins and sorrows.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Gem. 4: 3-16.
T., F[el. il: 1-to.
%V. Iý jOb10 8: 1-18
Th. Jude 1: 11-25.
F. Matt. 23: 2.-9.
Sa .Toln 8: 31-47.
Su. Prov. 1: 20-3.3
CAIN.-Thefirst-born of the hbuman race. lis

namie means POSSEsSION. He was a f.riier,
anti about 125 years oid ai tho time ai thits
lessan.

AEL -A little younger than Cain. is
nae meais BREAT. ·

T'E POPULATION OF THE Woai AT TrrIs
PERIo.-..n 125 years there milght easily heave
liE mare than 100,000 descendants Of Adaiî
axnd Eve.

1XTRODUCTORY.-A century lias passed since
Lie saa event of our last lesson: and we now
comle to somne of tie consequences of Adam's
sin, and .the growing confilet between the good
and evil In the world.

HELPS OVER lIARD PLACES.
3. IN PnocEss or Tain: Heb., "at thie end of

iays;" after a number of years, or at tio end
of rie week ai' year, a mutual time for-offering.
4. OF' TEE FAT THEREOF: the fattest and bes.
HAD tESpECT: regarded IL favorably; perhaps
He sent fire fromn heaven ta show this.

Tir DiFnERENcE,-Abel hat faith, which led
to obedience, and Cain had not (Heb. 11: 4).
This faithl led (1) to good character and life,
white Cain's were baud; (2) ta brlnging the best
Le lad, while It Is not so said of Cain; (3) to
obedience, bringing the prescribed offerings;
(4) .t repentance anti ackiowledgiîent of
need o! atonen t, by the Iciat o sacrifice.

5. COU1NTENANCE FELL: seowied, lîîîng Omis
ead ln anger. 7. SIN LIETII AT TIIE Doon;

croucheth like a wild beast.. UNTo Tui EE His
flEStItE: sin wants ta oavercorae bhlm. Titou
SHLT RuLn: ttxu shouldai ruIe, bc mnxater
over sin. Some inalce tits last clause to malean
liat. Abel sh.oui satlit look up lo Cain as thie
flirst-born and chief. S. CAiN TALXED WrITi
ABEL: h wenut ont lu the fields ta sec hilm.
Note the nuiber of sIns in Cain,-envy, irre-
verence, ubeitof, ager, murer, falseood.
9. BROTEER'S KEEPER: we are Our lirolxerls
keeper so far as we eau belp him. 11. CunsEn
FnOM TUE EAnTII; cursed away from tihe land,
or, the curse will come fron the land by lis be-
Ing unfruituiil. It was bath. 14. Fnooi TUE
FACE OF THE FASTE: of tthe land of bts home.
FiOe! TnY FACERBm: drive:: front tire worshtî1:
of Clt, and the place wvhre He mniafesti

nHimself. 15. SET A MARK UPoN CAIN: either
gave him a aig, a visible token, or put some
maric on him:, that, while it would brand hlm
as-a murterer, woald be a protection.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-How loxng lad man been on

earth at tie time of iais lesson ? How many
people miJglil here have beeu? WVlat greal
evil hat befallen mai lu Our last lessanî Is
there any connection between ihat and the
story of to-day's lesson? (Rom. 5: 12).
SUBJECT: THE FRUITS OF FAITH AND

OF IINBtELIEF.
1. THE Two BROTHEs (vs. 3, 4).-Who was

thie first, person bora lnto the WorldI Meaning
or "Cain?" 0How oli wias h ait this time?
what business did lie followl What was bis
oharacterl (1 Jolin 3: 12; Jude 11.) Meang
oa $-Abel?" What was its business? (v. 2)
What was fls cliaracter? <11011. 11: 4; Alail,
23: 35: 1 Jobî 3:12.) late you ses ny evIdence
that these brothers were trained up religiouslyî
Why should two brothers or the same famlly
um ont Sneb oaposItO characters and have

such différent careors?
Il. TiHE Two OFFERIxNGS (vs. 3-5).-Mîeailng

or "ln process of Lime?" What was thre ferai
of religious worship at this time i What airer-
ing did each of hie brothers bring? Hlow were
they received ? Why did' Gdo favor Abel more
than Caint (He1b. 11: 4.) lIn whiat ways were
the faith and the unbelief manifested (1) In the
ofrering (2)in thie characters of the mcn

III. THE RIMINAr. AND THE MARTYR (vs.
5-8).-low did Cai: feel at the resait of his ai.
feringi Agaiist whom wias le angry? Was
anyone to blame but himselfi Meanlug or
"bis counitenaice fell"' what three questions
ti lGoU ask Caii i \iat tiree statements dit

hoe iakei Meaxiig of "sin lieib aht1tue doarfi
Whxat Is meaint by "unho thee shali bs bis de-
sire?" Vhoe siould rule aver whomi What
dit ando toAbel i Why didi he do it (matt,
23:-35; 1lJohn 3: 12.)

What does tthe Bible say.of one who hates
anothieri lI.Joha 3:15; Malt. 5: 21, 22.) Ars
anger and eavy as bad and as laigeroas now as
thenl Why are thexe somany quarrels among
brothers and sisters? H1ow May this state ni
things be remediedil (1 John 3: 9.18.) Vas
Abel's lie a success or a faltire? (Heob.11:4.)

IV. TmuE FRUITs OF UNBELIEF (va.. 0.16).-
Haw mray diffrent sins to yo ai je ota Gai
Are suisaiI loge ogoithsr I flair tit Calot's
sih fin bini ouiL shoulid ho have been lis
brother's Ireeper ? What Is meait by the blood
crying from the ground ? 1ow ras Oaîn's sia
ý1sîed7 Was 111e plnîlaiblnîcnh too seversi
Vhy was it necessary? Why did uot tue Lort

parmuit ouin to b statin I what was the mark
or r.n given ta Cain? %Vas lis life a failtuire?
what lessons cao you learn fron these two
brotners that will help 3'ou lu living a true lie?

E
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE GUEST CHAMBER.

By. all means let us have a guest chambe
if we eau possibly spare the apartment, an
if not, let us se arrange our household tha
some room can be afforded for the accom
modation of visitors. Hospitality is one o
the dearest privileges of the home and on
of the firet thinga regretted, when home lif
is exchanged for life in a boarding-house, i
that the opportunity te invite friands i
necessarily sorestricted. The guestchambe
should ha thoroughly comfortable, and i
can do without certain elaborate luxuries i
the bed and pillows he soft, elastic, clea
sud giahuty, if there ls plentyo covering o
tbc bcdl, with au extra pair of blaukete or
spread convenientlyaccessible incase ofneed
There ought te ho abundant facility fo
washing ; toilet soap, plenty of towels, no
liard and slippery, above all, not new towels
which are very disagreeable ; pins ought tc
be on the cushion, needles and thread, a but
ton-hook, and any other litle contrivanc
or convenience which may occur to th
hostess. If .there is no hot water in th
house to be turned on at a faucet, then ho
water should be broughit in the mornimg to
the guest's door. There ought to ha pro
vision for the inind as well as the body, and
no guest chamber is completemi whicb there
are no books. A Bible, ofcourse, should bec
part of the furniture, and there should also
bc sevemal briglt on restful books, which
may whil away an hour pleasantly if the
friend déire te spend some time in her room
Writimîg matenals-pen, ink sud paper, are
net amluis, as iadeed nothmg is which wil
add to the happiness of the friend within
your catcs A bcd sud a table, a stove and
a caudlestick, were the suggestions of bb
Shunanite matron when she thought of en-
tertaimimg te pro phet as ha passad ber
house, and they still remain tbe requisites,
althouglh a rocking chair is im these days te
be substituted for the more primitive stool,
and a lounge on which to recline is a delight-
fut supplement te the bed.-Christian In-
telligencer.

EGGS BY WEIGHT.

Ien't it strange that we buy and sell eggs
by number instead of by weightî Number
does not show their value ; weight does.
Some eggs weigh twice as much as others.
What justice or business sagacity is there in
paying the same price for one as for the
other I ls not the farmer who selle a large
one for the same price that his neighbor sells
a small one cbeated 1 And is not the buyer
of the small egg cheated I Just as well might
butter be sold by rolls, the small roll bring-
ing as much as the large one. We do not
buy or sell butter by the number of rolls,
of meat by the number of pieces, or cheese
by number ; nor should we seU eggs by num-
ber.

If eggs werebought and sold byweight, the
value of certain breeds of fowls would he
changed. Now the breed that furnishes the
greatest number of eggs is the most profit-
able ; then it would ha the breed that fur-
nished the greatest weight. Some breeds
are remarkable for the smallness of their
eggs ; such breeds would suffer in popularity,
while the fowls that lay large eggs would
gain. This would work only justice, how-
ever, te the fowls, as it would to their owners;
and the consumers. Clearly eggs abould he
sold by weight. Then why does net every
one insist upon it ?-American Agricsdturist.

TEACH OBEDIENCE EARLY.

In spite of the.reaction which bas taken
place against corporal punishment, there can
be little doubt among those who bave really
considered the question, that when applied
properly, it is desirable. One of the great
mistakes made is, that it is put off too long.
When the child bas grown te be seven or
eight years of age, and governnent bas
broken down, thon corporal punishment is
usually adopted, and it is a failure of the
most eonspicuous kind. As young cbildren
behave like young animals,and are amenable
te the sane instruction as an animal, it
seoes certain that nincty percent of all the
corporai punlishsment which a child sbould
bave, ought te ha inflicted before it is three
years of age. Assoon as it begins to undêr-
stand Yes and no, itshould be made te obey.
When the colt or young puppy, at play, nips
the haad too hard, a slight blow stops the
unpleasant part of the play, and the punish-
ment is accepted as a result of their own ac-
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tionso long as the person does not show
anger. When at the table, little fingers
reach for the hot coffee pot, "No, no," cou.
veys the idea. The fingers go out again, re-
gardless of the warning, and then a little
blow willsettle the matter.i Then the fingers
will come out again to test cause and effect.
The same punishment must follow without
any word of reproof or warning. These
lessons repeated in various ways, will settle
the question of authority at a very early age
and the rod will soon be laid aside.-
Amrnican Kindergarten.

gracionsapirit of unselfiahness and barmony,
for which nothing else gives opportunity.
No collection of dainty dishes, no extent of
formal elegance of arrangement, will give
the heart warmth and'delight of simple, un-
obtrusive kindly attention from. one's
neighbors at the table.-Mariani S. Devereux,
in Good Honselcecp i7g.

IN Babylwod an expert chemist has a talk
upon a matter that we advise all householders
and parents, and judicious folk generally to
pay more heed to arsenical wall-papers,--
and how to tell them. Week in and week
out, a vastdeal of mischief is doneinsidious-

t HOME DECORA.TION. ly to health by manufacturera' yet too fre-
f In hone decoration do not overload bequent employment of the fascinating and
n room e with brica-brac. Any article that perilous tints. Those who bave headaches

~ bas an vertigo and kiudredl difficulties for ;vbich.
nba excuse for existing at a il, can e made th e cannot account, hall better e sure thatabeautiful if the for» and construction are the troubles are not derivedl £rom the ricli' good. A bit of color can be thrown into re ou a o or the i

r any dark corner by a skilful arrangement green of a dado, or the seductive ue o a
t of drapery, which shall serve as abackground frieze.

and while throwing beauty into the room NEvER DEoEIvE A CHILD.-Of coarse
serves as a little receiving corner for odds some questions are asked which cannot be
and ends, little dark trifies, which need auswered understandingly, but remember

e something bright to cheer them up. . the answers to a child's question often fur-
e White bas been introduced for interior nish instruction to a man or woman in
e finish; white paint for wood work, white embryo. Reply in a manner you w'ould be

ceiling and if not a white wall, only a very perfectly willing to have reproduced several
delicate tone of color is permitted. Follow- years later.-Goiden Rule.
iug this fancy, there are old-style rush-bot-
ton chairs painted white, the corners finished RECIPES,
by cpof plished bra% Pictr f REIPE, .
of white, with a border of gilced beads, RioE PUDDING.-Onehalf Cup of ride, salt,

g e ' and one cup of raisins boiled until the raisins arcshow a broad, flat design in the frame, tender and the rice dry. Add a custard and
which serves as mat border and frame com- pour into a pudding dissh set in a pan of vater,
bined. and do not bake tuo long. The rule for thea

If you have windowwhose outlook is un- custard is four eggs toa quart of moilk.
pleasant, cover the window panes with TAPinOA CRIEAMl.-Soak three tablespoonîfIls
pressed ferns attached to the glass with a of tapioca in cold water over niglit. Whcn soft
bit of muellage. Place the fers u ight stir it into a quart of boiling milk, add a tea-

mucilge. pr ) sîmoonful o! Salt sud t wo-bb;rds cni) o! sugar.
as though they were growing, fi ling i Et it boil five minutes, then add the beaten
every bit of the glass, then tack over the yolks of thîrce eggs. As soon as it thickens stir
entire sash a piece of white or yellow lace ; is the whites of the eggs. Flavor witi a tea-
netting or wash blonde will do nicelv, pro- spoonful of vanilla and eat cold.
tecting the leaves witbout destroying their LIontî CAcEs.--In the inorning take about one
beauty. quart from your bread sponge, add an egg, and

Another pretty arrangement is to use one heaping tablesp-oniful each of lard, butter,
Spa -sh su th d' ' t nd sugar. Work these well through and let it

Spanis moss in the sane way, dppig c rise again. About three o'clock make out into
first into alum water, when you have a mass little roils, put in the pan so they will not touch,
of drooping crystals against the pane which let themi rise again from two to two and a half
shuts out every bit of gloom or dreariness hours, then bake twenty minutes.
of prospect, and catches with every stray MEAT CMEs.-Chop any kind of fresh, cold
gleam of sunshine or flash of gaslight a meats vsry fine, season with salt aud pepper,
tremulous beauty most fairylike. Moss nake a niee batter, lay a spoonful of the batter

on the griddle, which must be buttered to pre-
prepared in this fashion is one of the in- vent ifs sticking, thon a spoonful of the chopped
dustries of Southern women, whose delicate meat, and thon a spoonful of the batter. Wlhen
fancy and patience are bringing so many browned on one side, turn carefully and brown
rare and beautiful articles into the market the other. It makes a palatable breakfast disb.
for home decoration.-American Art lMus. Serve hot,
trated. -StorERtE OmoKN.-After dressing a half-

growvn ehieken, eut if; open in bbe baek, lay if
iu a baking pan with the skin side dovnl as flat-

LINCOLN'S PROVERBS. ly as possible, season with sait and pepper, and
Aprinkle with flour. Put it in a hot uven, sud

An autograph letter that I would like t' as it commences to brown, rub wit a littie
own was sbown to me a few days ago. butter. Do not put water in your pan uiless itf
'A. LincolnI was boldly signed. at the end comnences to bur. 'hen (fis a nice br w
of it, .nd this wisdom. was thero, para.- colon, tara iand seaison tise saine. One boum is
gapbed iu this wse long enougli fin a young chicken.

g Do not worry. A PUDDING WIruour MILC olt Eoos.-Soak
"Est trc square mai a day. dry bread in as littIe water as possible, and
Eat thr sqare measqueeze out all the water. Add sumcient sugar
Say your prayers: to sweeten, and for a small pudding one.half

"Think òf your wife, tea-clip of chopped sut or bufter, and dried
"Be courteous to your creditors. fruit, more or less, wiich bas been soaked over
".Keep your digestion good. nght, or canned or fresh fruit. Mix well te-
"Steer clear of biliousness. gether, adding a little spice. The pudding is
IlExrcisc. • put in a greased tin pail, a cloth placed over

"Gos sudgand the cover put on. The pail is set in a
Go slow and go easy. kettle containing sullicient water to come balf-

"Maybe there are other things that your way up the pail. Boil for two hours, or more
special case requires to make you happy. for a large pudding. To be served with sauce.
but, my friend, these, I reckon, will give Tu UsE or BLUEINo.-It is welI to remember
you a good lift."-New Yorke Times. that too rnuch blueing renders clothes yellow

after a time. Inexperienced or careless servants
think the more blueing in the water the botter

RESPECTFUL, considerate manners are for the wasb ; and it is a diflicuilt inatter to con-
almost out of vog, sud the children of vince them that the clothes will look far better
alo .t rd oue,-sh d the prn o if only a small quantity be uscd. As blueing
to-day ride rough-shod over the proprieties• varies so much in intensity, experience only can
The old-time stiffness and formality of teach the required quantity. It should always
manner may have bad its absurdities, but be diluted before if is put in the tub, as, if not
there is no sweeter charn in life than the thoroughly muixed before the clothes are put in,
habit of considerate regard for the common unsigtly streaks dvil nbe the onesit. If fle

bbc bone-bbcclotheg ni-e eoakorl aven nighb one t.ihlespoonfuiii
comfort and regularity of the ome-the of purea iionia in each tub of water vill
thoughtful deference to others, the affec- materially leen bbc labor of washing.
tionate dependence upon one another. If LAEs'A sse. -Thre cupso powdrdsugar,
this spirit is cultivated, the family unity, one large cup of butter, one cup of sweet milk,
with all its tender and holpful relations, is four cuips of flour, one teaspoonful of cream of
assured, and the home becomes the real cen- tartar, one lialf a teaspoonful of soda and the
tre and influence of the life. ' There is no wlitesofeight eggs. Stirthe buttertoacreami,
better or surer test of this than the manuers add the sugar gradusally and stir vell ; thon put
at the table. And, therefore, it is a greath milk. Sift b de Cronin of tartandsud soda

loss 0 bbcwitli bbc fleur tbnae tiunos sud stir ib ils a lite atloss to the best training and pleasure when a timue, reserving the whites of the eggs to the
its arrangements are so formed as to leave last, unless the batter seemrs too thick te stir
altogether to the waitress the duty of easily ; in that case part of the eggs can be put
attending to the wants of the company. To iu in alteruation with the rest o!e flour, but
ceep a watchful eye upon the needs of fle greatür pari 'nud ho rosctgved te tle lasb.
others, to invite then with gentle courtesy to the Lke after the most of the stir-ing has
to partake of what thy may lack in their been given it. Flavor with bitter almond and
supply of the difrerent dishes, will add a bake one hour. .

PUZZLES.

VABIETY PUZZLE.
1. I am performed. Out off my head and I

am single in number.
2. I am a voracious fly. Cut me in twain and

I ar an animal and an insect.
3. I am a twilled cloth. Cut me in twain and

I am an animal and the natural covering of
bodies.

4. I lcad a wandering life. Out off a denial
and I am furious.

5. I am part of the neck. Out off my head
anîd I arn a kinodf monlcey.

6. Prefix two letters to a inountain, and mlake
to lute.

7. Prefix two letters to oxplhin, and make re-
lesd.

8. ]refix two letters to employmient ,and makle
maltreat.

0. Prefix two letters to depart fron, and inake
to set frea.

10. Prefix two letters to a tribe of Indians,
and make keen.

11. Prefix two letters to conclusion, and make
to correct.

12. Preix one letter tu ponder, and make to
divert.

13. Prefix one letter to a writer, and make to
attribute.

14. Prefix one letter to eipty, and make to
shuu.

FAIRYT ENIGMA.
I an conpnsed of 113 letters,
Quotation from a celebrated Scottishl poem.
My 37, 83. 60, 28, 99, 21, 44, is a species of

fairy.
My 4S, 65, 101, 24. 10; 55 is a fabulons being

of im preposssing a ppearance
My 10, 78, G, 100, 51, 17, 26, 113, is an epithet

which Milton Apiles t0 himg.
My 4. 33, 23, is a month wbich hais always bocuil

a favorite with thge fairies.
My 79, 13, 107, 22, -19, 30, is the old-fashioned

way of spoiling an adjective which was often
applied ta if.

My 59, 75, 90, 14, 7, 36, is a tree which is in
bloom about the first of this month.

My 110, 96, 32, 1. 45, is wivt the fairies some-
times bestowed on their favorites.

My 64, 108, G. 97, is something which house-
hold fairies particularly disliked.

My 41, 67, 111, 18, 54, is wîhat they liked to
se the kitchen utensils do.

My 104. 25, 69, 62, 16, is a place about the
orderinig of which they wore very particular.

My 53, 71, 20, (8. 9, 85, is a part of the bouse
whici they required to be swept very clean.

My 5, 412, 15, 81, is an outbuilding whieb was
often cousidered the abodo of fairies.

My 34, 50, 109, 87, were places vhere Many
fabulous stories have been related.

My 52, 88, 56, 84, 94, 100, 3, are beings which
are not fairies, but are no less unreal.

My 6, 70, 39, 102, 80, 43, is the feeling which
they formerly ecited.

My 27, 2, 47. is h t was sometimes heard in
nousles supposod to bc " ha.unted."

My 91, 57, 103, 74, 5, 105, 82, 70, 46, 58, 80,
is a name applied to fairies is Normîandy.

My 72, 98. 35, 89, is IL person with whom the
fairies have always been in great favor.

My 93, 38, 31, 3, is a word descriptive of the
size of fainies.

sMy 12. 73, 03, 29, is a word applicable to ail
fabulous beings.

My 19, 77, 112. 92, 11, is a Latin word which
signifies wbat a bolief in fairies has long since
comle to.-Sclecied.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAS' NUMBER.
ursT-onrcAr R NNranA.

1. Oranges
2. Loire.
3. Ieoiand.4. viprnna.
6 Enrwi-.
6. Rietiard III.
7. Clie muont.
.8. Rhine.

r. Oxford.
10. Nsiiuelra.

il ellngon,
12. Edwar,
13. London.
14. Lion.

(Oliver rromwell.)
ANSWER TO GEOGRAPHICAT PUZZTE.

Said Georgia to Miss Ann one day
I i'lease travel with mie far away."

'Pil go, sir. fyrou wiili agree
To take MIss Xeie-Beck wili, mlle."

Proceeding E i rthoe stopped awhile, .
To rost oîî a Calgary Isle.

Foi, lunedi tiîoy too a Saîndich slice,
And qioito ngreod '11wils very iieo.

To Brîsîsls inoxt look tielr wî"ay,
And thon, Ini Iussîe flint il diîy.

They d ineil on T y, served, J tiniîk,
On Chiüi, paintei blue and piik.

IMiss .nn7 procepded to Japîi,
wile Gcurge a deman tour began.

In Nuwb«, they' mset once more.
And dranic Maera, as of yore.
Novjotinciyiig fon 1,1ol r hiînewartl %îsy
Tiîoy caine, at longIu, te clipeO.Cwi-bay.

NotI llking suci a fishy smoll.
Theoy wient to Iath-ihenl said fareweil.

NrRiA LE'iTms.-1. A bout; '. bread ; 3.
ieat ; 4. debar; 5. gauize.
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The Family Circle.

NOTHING TO SHOW,
My day has all gone"-'twas a woman who

spoke,
As she turned lier face to the sunset glow-

"And I have been busy the whole day long ;
Yet for my work there is nothing to show."

No painting nor sculpture ber band had
Nowrought;No laure] o fame ber labor had won.

What was she doing in ail the long day,
With'nothing to show at the set uf the sun?

What was she doing ? Listen; I'il tell you
Wha-t sht 'vas doing in ai the long day;

Beautiful deeds too many to number ;
Beautiiul deeds in a beautiful way;

Womanly deeds that a woman may do,
Trifles that only a wonau can sec,

Wielding a power nmneasured and unkuown.
Wherever the light of lier presence niigbt be.

For she had rejniced with those who rejoiced ;
Rad wept with the sad, and strengthened the

weak ;
And apoor wanderer, straying mu sin,

She in compassion had gone forth to scei.

Unto the poor her aid had bees given,
Unto the weary the rPst of her home;

Freely ber blessings to others were given,
Freely and kindly to all who had come.

Humbly and quietly ail the long day
Had ber sweet service for others been dons;

Yet for the labor of heart and of hand
What could she show at the set of the sun?

Ah, she.f orgot that our Father in heaven.
E ver le watching the work that we do,

And records Hec keeps of ail we-forget,
Tben judges our work with the judgment

that's true ;

For an angel writes down in a volume of gold
The beautiful deeds that ail do below,

Though nething she had at set oi the sun,
The angel above hd sometliiu ta show.

-Mary H. Rowiand,- in Fa miv FrisuL.

W&Y NICK CONFESSED.
A NEW YEAR'S STORY.

BY MRS. HARRIET A. CHEEVER.
Poor little fellow l He didn't look runch

as the other children. did, that Saturday
afternoon, when they were ally!aying to-
gether. The family to which he-Nick
Jackson-.elonged, had recently moved in-
to the neighborhood, and but little was
known of them except that they appeared
like very respectable people, and as the mo-
ther took music lessons and spent a great
deal of time on Kensington and other fancy
work, it was not probably for want of money
that Nick's overcuat showed sundry little
bursts, and the binding was ripped off here
and there; his cap also wanted a stitch or
two, and mittens he had noue.

It was altogether a neglected-looking little
boy, rather than a poor one, on whom the
kind, motherly eye of Mrs. Harper rested,
as she stood watching from ber window the
group of merry children at play, and also
with quick, womanly instinct, she divined
the fact that the boy feit the difference in
his appearance from the rest,

Her own little daughter, Bessie, in neat
ulster and felt bat, with bright mittens and
leggings, was the picture of comfort and
neatness. Mrs. Harper lad heard Bessie say
that Nick Jackson was one of the nicest
little boys that ever was ; "l only,"elle added,
" he never seems to think the others want
him to play, but we do, we ail like Niec,
and he will do anything lu the world for us;
wby, be's asplendid little boy !l"

But somethiug in the look and mannerof
the little fellow ail at once engrossed the
mother's attention.

Peeniug ont of each pocket of the ulster
was a bit of sometbing white, which showed
that thoughtless Bessie had clutched a fresh
haudkerchief froin ber little box, forgetful
o'f the fact that she was already provided
with one. Doubtless, ail the other childreu
had one of the useful little articles et band,
but now as they dodged about, first one
way, then another, Mrs. Harper from be-
hind the blind where she sat watching,
noticed that Nick kept pushing playfully
between Bessie aud little Jennie Hill, and
suddenly with a sidelong niovement, be
jerked one of the handkerchiefe from the

ulster pocket, availed himself of its use,
then deliberately placed it in bis own coat
pocket.

-It was ail so quickly doue, that not one
of the other children was aware of the
trick, but it filled the mother's heart with
regret.

" Poor child !" abe eighed, " now what
muet I do 1 To let Bessie play with a little
thief il impracticable surely, and ought I not
to tell ulre,. H1il"

She sat lost in thought for several mo-
ments, then arose with a gratified look, as
tholigh she had planned it ail out to lier
satisfaction. Presently Bessie ran in for an
apple.

" Bessie," e said, " where is your other
handkerchief? You had one in each pocket
I noticed, when you were playing."

"Oh dear I Pve lost it."
" Well, ask the other children if tbey have

seen it ; will you remember ?"l
" Yes, mammna."
When Bessie came in to supper lier mother

questioned her again about ber lose.
" None of the children had seen it,

mammia."
" What did Jenie Hill say 1" '
" Said she hadn't seen either my ale nose-

gays," returned Bessie.
" And what did Nick Jackson say "

.Asked me if I was su e I had two, and
I said yes, and he seid he w-as awful sorry I
lost it."

A bit of advice àsfo. the iiportance of
being more careful in the future was ail that
followed then. When lu lier room alone,
Mrs. Harper said -to herself, wuith a sad
smile,-" Unless I am very much mistaken,
P'il make that dear child tell me the whole
truth himself yet, withont any questions
either. He bas a good little face; pity he is
quite so neglected."

It was the day before New Year's and
Bessie waa out playing with Jennie Hill,
when Mrs. Harper went to the door in quest
of.the little girl, as ahe wanted an errand
doue ; but no little girls were in sight.
Jut then Niek Jackson appeareik.

'! Have you. seen Bessis, Nick VI> inqui reti
Mrs Harper. " I want her to rura on au
errand for me."
- ".No, ma'am, I haven't," he replied, "'but

please let me go for you," add-ed the obhig-
!ng child. "lil run to thd store andi back
mta Bjffy."

Mrs. Harper gratefully accepted lis èffier,
and as lie returned with the errand nicely
dons, she said cherily,-

"Come and vish me $A Happy New
Year' to-morrow morniug, Nick, that's a
go od boy."

SYes'm," respouded Nick.
When lie came creeping half shylyaround

the back-yard next moruing, Mrs. Harper
went to the door, and holding out a neat
little package, said be.artiIy -

"Good-morning, Nick." Here's a little
New Year's gift for you ; this, you know, is
the irst day of anew year, a time to behappy
and a time to try and be good."

Nick went home, ran to his own room, and
bastily removing the wrapper, found three
pretty, nice handkerchiefs, with his name
neatly marked in one corner of each.

The box which had been stocked for Bes-
Siea's delectation lad- been despoiled of ail
its attractive belongings, the ample New
Year's dinner was over, and Beasie and papa
were enjoyig a nap. Mrs. Harper was just
coutemplaing Iyiug down herseif, when she
paused upon hearing some child in conver-
sation with the cook.

Yea, ashe's here," said cook, putting her
ead into tbe dining-roon, and the saine

muaient Nick Jackson eutered, bis eyes
swollen with weeping, and bis whole man-
ner so woe-begone, that kind-hearted Mrs.
Harper was ail sympathy at once.

" Why, Nick, little boy, what is the mat-
ter 1" bsh asked pityigly ; and, as if he
was about to face the one great conflicit
of his life, he began in a quavering little
voice :

" You ses, Mise Harper, I neyer meant to
be wicked in my life, no I didu't, but
here 'tis,"-and lie held up Bussie's little
soiled handkerchief,-" here 'Lis, Miss
Harper. I s'pose* I stole it, but I was so
'shamed I ail the other fellars lad one but
nue, and all the little girls too, but I hadni't.
I'd a. askedma for one, but she was 'broider-
in' and says I mustn't bother ber. I meant
to give it back anyway, but when you so
kindly give me those three beau-ti-ful onse,
-oh, if I only hadn't 1"-

Poor Nick lad been steadily losing voice

al along, but bers lie broke into such a,
great sob that Mrs. Harper cried too, antd
drawing the little penitAt up to ber, she
talked to himn in a moanner lie neyer foirgot,-
and when se advised him to tell is imother
all about it, lie said lie would, and lie did ;
and it was evident it awoke in ber dormant
conscience a more lively sense of ber little
boy's needs, for be was less neglected-look-
ing front that time forth ; and a more, bon.
est, truthful child than Nick Jackson could
nîot be found. But to this day neither papa
nor Bessie knows that the little lost band.'
kerchief was ever found.-Watdhm .

TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING!

Mr, John Spraggs was aman of principle.
lie believed in doing what was right, in
thinking wbat was right, and in sayitig what
was right. A good clear conscience was
anc f bis mat cherisliei possessions. "I
want" lie uset to say, "to look every man
in the face without flinching ;" and couse-
quently he never knew what it was to go
down a aide street to avoid anybody, whether
rich or poor.

But Mr. John Spraggs, for all his good
principles, had a good dea to learn, and aI-
though le was pretty comfortable lie was
not exactly happy. But he became happy,
thank God, and I should like îmy readers to
know how lie became.so, if they will listen
for a few minutes.

It bappeucti on a New Year's day, It
wa a cold, wiutry moruing ; the snow ad
been falling beavily allnight, and John had
been up briglit and early to clear a path
from the church door. All day long folks
had bea wishing him " A happy New Year,"
and he lad been wishing tben, the sane,
andI " many of them." To tell the truth,
liowever, lie had become tired of receiving
ant returning the New Year's greetings long
befoîs the day waa over, anti aciuely
dreadeth lving to receive or give nay more
But in they caume faster and faster, for all
the world as if everybody kuew that ho did
not want them. At length, bis day's busi-
ness over, lie took refuge by bis own ftire-
side, and for the firt time for sane hours
began to. breathe freely and comfortably
agehu.

aI am glad," said he, confidentially to
his wife, " that New Year's day only comes
once a year. It's been nhig but' Eappy
New Years 'all the day long. I'n thoroughg.
ly sickof them." .

Now Mrs. Spraggs had lad a good nmany
of them too .when bse went out to do lier
bit of shopping. But abs had quite enjoyed
them, and to tell the trulh had stayed out a
little longer to have a few more of them.
And so it was not to b expected that she
sho'uld show a particle of sympathy with her
other half.

" But you want a happy New Year, don't
you, John 1" she asked. ,,C

" Of course I do, my dear," ho replied ;
"but wishiug wonI bring it, will it1 Wlat
am I the better for all tlese scores of wishes
I've ab-to-day h All they've doue for nie
is to give me a headache, that's al'".

Now look here, busband," said Mrs.
Spraggs, e've gaia notion ; it's been Si- a
ineritg in my head ail the day, anti 1 shan't
be comfortable tillit's out." t

" What's that, my dear ?"
Mrs. Spracgg' reply was at fret h dunmb

show. It consisted mu gettiug a cleaun sheet t
of paper, a pad of blotting paper, anew pen,
and an iukstand ; and it was not until after
spreading them ont and arranging every-
thiug that she made auy remark.

"I vote," se said, " for being practical.
I vote for wishing ourselves a happy New
Year, and putting down on paper in black
and white what will make it a happy New s
Year." .

" Ay, that's sensible," said John, who hadli
braced himself up tosticking-point. "Wbat
shall we put down first 7"

" This New Year," wrote Mrs. Spraggs,
"shall bea year ofnewresolutions. There'sa
good deal in making up our minds, John;
more than folks comnouly think. Good
resolving is half-way bouse to good per-
forming. Where there'sa wilithere'sa vay, f
you know. We bave proved that over and f
over again, haven't we h We'll resolve to t
brace up our linip wills, to put on new t
arimor, and to begin afresh."
. " The very thing," said Mr. Spraggs ; "11

sign to that."
"Now it's your turn, John," said Mrs. ¡

Spraggs.
" This New Year shall be a year of new

pursuits," proudly suggested Mr, Spraggs,

who seemed determined to let no grass grow
under bis feet. "I don't know ho w you
feel, my dear, but I know I haven't read my
Bible -as much as-1 ought to bave doue.
And I know, too, that I haven't done as
much good as I ought to bave done. And
l'n afraid I havent gone to church as regu-
larly as I ought to bave done. Yes, we'il
make it a year of new pursuits "

" That's splendid 1'" said bis wife, ber
face full of smiles. " Now it's my turn
agaim."

" This new year shall be a year of new
faîth. We shan't do very much better,
John, if we don't get soine new faith as well.
Weak faith is ail very well, but it's nothing
near so good as strong faith in the Lord
Jesus christ. I don't sec why we Shouldn't
have thisstrolig faith either, do you i And
o, John, we'li trust the Lord for forgivenes,
we'll trust Hlilun our troubles, and we'll
trust 13im for ail our future. There are
plenty of promises to trust in, thank God.
L'u sure it will be a happy New Year if we
only get new faith for it."

By this tine the paper laid begun to ap-
pear quite business-like, and both husband
and wife looked at it with evident pride and
pleasure. But there wasn't enough yet to
please Mrs. Spraggs,who insisted on hergood
husband suggesting one more new thought
for the new Year.

After thinking a bit, lie seaid, "Well, there
s just one tbing I think we can't leave out
auylhow. It is this-

This New Year shall be a year of new
ove. We1l try to love the Lord more, and

not get out of temper ad say unkindthings.
Yes, aud we'Jlltry to love everybody,whether
they love us or not."

When he had finished, said Mrs. Spragge,
with a bright face and a souiewhat roguish
ook, " A happy New Year, John;'

To which John replied, with every whit
as bright a smile, " The sanie to you, Mary,
ad many of them "-ev. Charles Courtenay,

,n Friendly Greetings,

POSTAGE STAMP HONESTY,
Be rigidly straightforward and conscien-

ious et en to the value Of a postage-staMp.
Let nothing on earth tempt you to spend a
penny that is not your own. Vowyou will
rather want for a meal, or wear a threadbare
coat, than incur a farthing of debt. Set
your face determinedly against ail under-
and dealing. Have nothing to do wiuh
huffling or shans of any kind. Do your

own part to purify the uarket-place, and to
make the commerce of aur lent tsuch a
jeairen cen arnile an. Detest the gop1
of shoddy. Hate all trickery, inposition,
nd evasion. In the smallest tridles ct as

under the eye of God, Plant your foot
irmly on the line of stern principle, and
lare the devil himself to persuade you to
cross ibat line. Even as regards this world
dishaonesty is the worstpolicy. It meanus in
lie end death to youi peace, death to your
comfort, death to your interests, death to
roursoul! Only two daysago, Iheard ofa
young man who had business transactions
with a foreign meichant, and was asked,
ome time since, to send out certain pack-

ages of goods marked of a less weight than
bey actuaily were, the object beiug to evade
hae payaient of a beavy import daty.
iany a youug fellow would have smiled,
nd doue it. The friend I am speaking of
elegraphed, "I cannot, and wou't do it."
"Very well," repliei the foreigner, " there
re plenty of others who will, and our busi-

ness connection is at an end." This meant
a heavy luss to the conscientious youth.
3ince theu, the foreign merchant bas written
him as follows :-" Enclosed is a draft for
-, which please put to my credit. I arn
ending my son to Eugland to learn your
way of business. Thereisnobody in whom
have so much confidence as I have in you.

%Viie you take him nto your office, aud
nake him the sanie sort of inan that yon are
yourself1"-Dr. Thoain Davidson.

LAST KNOCKS.
Some people are able to tell when they

irst heard the knocks of Jesus. These are
irst knocks. But Mr. McCheyne once said
o a little girl in Kelso, -" Remember, also,
here are last knocks." When theheartbe
comes bard and carelees, then be afraid. Be
afraid lest Christ sbould knock for the last
time. Oh, you at whose hearts Heis still
knocking, you whose hearts are still fiesh
and young, oh, children, in the days of
youth open the doors of your heart, and let
the King of glo-y in.-Macleod

Il,'
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HANS OLUSTIAN ANDERSEN.

BY MARGARET . SANGSTER.

Look at bis quaint and homely but kind
face, as the artist bas drawn ir, and ther
listen while I tell you about bis life.
Wherever he went, childrenclustered around
him, eagerly attending ta bis bright and
happy talk. Be loved them ail, and in re.
turn they gave him tbeir love.'

It was on April 2, 1805, that Andersen
.was born, at Odense, in Deninark. Hii
parents were very poor, but very good, and
a baby night bave found a far worse home

-than the tiny room which was ta Hans a
dear, warily lined nest. It was crowded
enough with the great bedstead, the table,
the dresser filled witli shining pots and paris,
and the bench by which Hans's father made
or mended shoes all day, while bis motber
did the house-work. But there was plenty
of room in it for a great deal of fun and
enjoymient.

The mother had pasted pictures over the
walls until wherever the baby looked ha
saw a story. The father lad a shelf full of
books and songe, for though untaught lie
had a poet's heart, There was another
pleasure, and that was a garden on the roof,
ta which Hans climbed by a ladder when
bis limbs grew strong, and there for hours
he would play among the budding plants.

Always in May, when the woods were
lovely, the parents wouid go together ta
bring home green branches, with whIich they
decked their home. And on Sunday after-
noons little Hans and his father used often
ta spend hours in the forest strolling about
or listening ta the birds.

A very bright, cheery life the little boy
lived in bis earliest years. Everybody
petted him. His mother sent him ta school
ta learn his A B O but made the teacher
promise never to punish him. Ho was very
geutle, and fond of dreaniug in the sunny
yard, under a tent made by placing bis mo-
ther's apron over two currant bushes. Some-
times he played for hours with dolls, which
lie loved to dress.

Gentle as he was, he was fearless too.
During the harvest bis mother sometimes
went ta the field ta glean after the reapers.
One day she and her friends were gleaning
in the field of a very cross man, of whom
everybody was afraid, A cry was raised
that this wretch was coming. Sure enough,
on he strode, flotirishing a great whip, and
calling the por people names. They all
ran away, and littie Hans, net se strong as
the rest, presently lost bis wooden shoes,
and found that the fierce bailif was almost
upon him.

Ho turned round, looked with bis blie
baby eyes right into the angry face, and said,
" How dare you strike me wheu God can ses
it 1"

The harsh. man stopped at once, lowered
bis whip, and patting the rosy cheeks, gave
the brave child some coins from bis pocket.
it was an unheaid-of thing, *and Hans's
mother exclaimed, " Truly, a strange boy is
my Hans; nobody can resist him."

By-and-by the merry, easy-going years
came ta an end. The father died, the
mother married again, and there was talk of
apprenticing the lad ta a tailor.

This did not deliglt Hans. His ambition
was to be au actor or a great singer; and no
wonder, for he had a clear high soprano
voice of such sweetness that a throng gath.
ered whenever he sang, and he had a talent
for mimicry, and could invent plays of his
own, i which he made bis dalls and toys
take the part of the several characters.

Andersen was only fourteen years old,
wben, imploring bis mother's -consent te let
him go and try bis fortunes in the great
world, he set off for Copenhagen. He had
only a very little money, and his clothing
was tied up in a small bundle. The neigh-
bors told his mother that she would never
see him again, and that it was dread ful ta let
a boy sa young and so full of silly fancies
go so far by himself.

One vise old woman, however, said . «Let
him go. He will become a great man, and
in bis honor Odense will one day be illa.
minated." .

At the city gates bis motherand bis grand.
mother kissed him and bade him goodby,
and he was presently well on bis way. By
one rude conveyance or another he reached
Copenhagen.

The first thing he did, when fairly away
from home, was te kneel on the ground bie-
hind a shed and ask God's blessing.

Arrived at the capital, he soon found
friands who were interested in him on c-

"THE oEILDIREN's ToRY-TELLER."

times he would go and atng as loud as he
could, hoping that a Prince of China, hear.
ing him, would dig himself up, and bring
him a fortune. Years after, when declaim-
ing ai reading bis beautiful stories ta de-
lighted audiences, he said that he would find
himself watching for the Princ'to pop up
through the fler.

Well, the boy became a poet, and wrote
novel;, sud finally began ta write stories
for children. His works are published in
ten volumes, and many of them are filled
with the sweetest, daintiest, and purest
atories in the catalogue of children's litera-
ture. "The Snow Queen,"î "The Ugly
Duckling,"' "The Tin Soldier," "The Fir-
Tree" " The Darning-Needle," and " The
Little Girl with Matches," are among the
favorites.

When bis first works appeared they met
with soma sharp criticism. In company
ne day a learned divine was calling atten.
tion ta words which were repeated in one
of his atories, when a child of six, pointing
with her dimpled finger, said, " Sir, there is

town of Odense was crowded with visitors,
A copy of bis worksin thirty-two languages
was presented ta him. Money was contri.
buted to erect bis statue, and ta found a
home for poor children in bis name. It
was a very happy day for the silver-haired
old man, in whom the child-heart still beat.

Four months later, in the flush of
August's beauty, ha passed away from earth,
The day of bis funeral every shop in Copen.
bagen was shut, and the whole town put on
mouruing. One of the most touching in.
cidents was that told by a by-stander, who
saw a poor woman lingering in the church
after the coffin lied been carried out.

Ç' I nust find a leaf," she said, "ta take to
my little .rippled boy et home."

Then she told how kind the poethad been
ta ber son, Fitting by bis bedside, and telling
him stories. She went home comforted by
the gift of a rose.

Tbere is no danger that the pions, sim
ple-heerted Andersen will ever be forgotten
while children live ta keep bis memory
green.-Harper's Young People.

count of bis voice. A celebrated composer still a litile word about which you have no
took him into hi.; house, and gave him lessons. scolded," and thellittle word was"and." I
After a while, aies! the voice broke and lost is ta be hoped the good uan was ashame
its sweetness, and it seemed a great calamlity. of himself.
But what looked like- misfortune was in The children adored Andersen, not i
reality an advantage, for it resulted in Denmark only, but, as bis stories wer
Andersen's being sent, for the first time in translated, ail over Europe. Little roya
bis life, ta a good school. ebildren made him welcome ta their nur

Here, though often pained by boys who series, and peasant children trooped afte
did not underitand-him, and by the curtness him on the roads. There was not a hous
of the masters, Hans distinguibhed himself in Dennmark, from the palace ta that of th
by diligence. and by progress. A lad of poorest artisan, where a plate was not read
nearly seventeen, thi and awknard, he was for Hans Andersen at any moment.
obliged at firet ta enter classes with little You may imagine that he was a charmin
fellows ; but he did not mind tbis, for lie guest. He was always ready ta tell one a
wanted ta learn ta prease bis kind patron. his beautiful stories. He would ask for
Counceillon Collin, of Copenhagen. HEL lied scîssors and a pioce cf paper, and cut out tii
ta work bard, for, althugl1 be had written uxost narvellons thiugs-fairy trees, house
verses, lie knew nothing of grammar, geo. and castles. Nobody could arrange filower
graphy, or speliung, let alone Latin, which as ha could. He belonged ta everybody
was one of bis new tanke. and in every house there was a corne

Wheu a very little fellow an old wasber- which was his.
woman bad told Hans that the Empire of On his seventieth hirthday the nation
China was directly under his feet. Some- paid him a tribute of honor, The littl

1

t ALWAYS THE FARTHING READY.

t Foor Mrs. Lewis had been laid up for
d inany weeks with a severe attack of bran-

chitis She was a widow with. three little
n children, whom sne supported. by needle-

work ; so that when at the beginning of
1 winter she fell ill, it was liard to say how
- the daily bread was ta be provided. But
r kind friands care forward ta help; ladies
e for.whom slhe had worked sent ber beef-tea
e and other necessaries; a sister living in an-
y other part of London took charge of two of

the children, leaviug only the eldest,a little
R boy of eight, who was useful in waiting on
f bis mother, and bringing ber medicine from
a the dispeusary. At last she beganslowly to
e iucnd ; and ane day ber district visi*tor,
8 calling ta icad ta ler, fourd ual te invalid
s had received the doctor'sleave to ait up for

a few hours the following day.
r " see," Miss Anuesley said, " you .have

had your wants supplied. What a nic
warn shawl that is!" It was made of

e crotchet-work in dark blue wool, and was
large enough ta wrap across the chest and
tie at the back.

" Yes, miss ; I told my little girl you'd be
sure ta notice it; it's every bit ier work,
and you see hovw it goes just where the cold
might strike me. But there's mare com fort
in it than that ; itbrings haine ta nie, like a
sermon, what the Bible says about trusting
in Godandnot worrying about to-morrow."

"May I have the comfort of the serion
tao 1" asked ber friend.

SWell, miss, it waes like this. The day
the children were coming back ta me, and I
was feeling troubled about how we should
get alonig, ny Jeuny came running in all out
of breatlh with a great parcel, and she threw
it ou my lap and put her arms round miy
neck, and said, balf laughing and lialf cry.
ing, " t's for you, mother, and it's ail ny
work ;" and wheu I openedit ther was tiis
Very shawl.

.'But,' I sald ta ber, 'Jenny, my chlki,
how did you get the money for the wool I'

"'I got it a farthing skein at a time, mo-
tber,' sie said ; 'and as soon as ever l'd lin-
ished one skein, there was always the farth-
ingready ta buy another. Sometimes aunut
gave ne the farthing change when I went
errands for ber ; once I picked one up in
the court, and everybody said it vasn't
theira; then a lady who came ta teach work
at the school gave us a penny-eacli for hem-

iniug dusters; but I only had a penny twice,
it oftenest came just by fartihingi, and I
liked it best like that."
.'Så I asked ber why; and she said, 'It

was oftener something ta be glad of, ma-
thjer, and thon just te look out where an-
other farthing was te come freim. I think
God sont them, mother,' she said. 'Iis be-
cause of the farthing skeins there are so
many knots, but I thouglit you'd be alle ta
bew them down.'

" flowever, miss," added Mrs. Lewis, "Ima
inclined just ta leave the knots as they are,
to keep eue in mind how here's a fresh help
ready whonever the lst is used up. l'ni
findig it so, miss ; what with coals sent to
me, and bread tickets, and work paid be-
forehand that I needn't hurry with, tlere's
something to thank Him for every hour of
the day."

"Yes," answered her visitor, " He would
have us live by the day. It is that we nay
have, like Jeuny, 'something aftener to b;e
glad of ;'-that our supplies are sometimes
sent, like the money tcr Jenuei's wool, 'a
farthing at a time ;' and mot surely we shall
reach our home above ta tell, like Jenny,
how in one way or another, for every time
of need, there was 'always the farthing
ready.' "-FnrendiJ Greatiigs.

17 You OANxor do some great thIng, be
content ta do some little thmg. A friend
told me something Idid not sec at the time
about the burning of the Ring Theatre, at
Vienna. The gas M'ent out. There was
one door where they were trying te get out,
and it looked as if they were al going ta
perish. But a man had one match; he lit
it, and so saved twenty lives. It nay be
you are net very talented, but God can use
you ta save twenty or forty seuls. There
is not a Christian but couhd leadt one soul
ta Christ if lie would uake up bis mmd ta
do it, by the belp of God.

"I's 'FrmD of the darkP" sad baby,
snuggling up te mamma one night.

" W hy ?" asked mamma.
"'Cause it comes so close ta me."
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i NORTHERN MESSENGE.R.
THE STORY OF A DAY.

Mrs. Marshall, ai Sunday at Honte.
COnÂrîmn iv.-(Continued.)

Kit dreamed that once morehe was in th,
Leigh woods, and the birds were all singini
and there were not only a few lilies in
patches here and there, but the ground wal
covered with themi, big beautiful lilies, like
none ho bad ever seen before.

The odd thing was, that he did not wari1
to gather them, ho lay down amongst theni
and they were his. He wanted no money
and no food, for he was satisfiedin a strange
and unusual way. Then he heard a voice
calling him; and looking up ho saw the grave
eweet face of the young lady in black, and
Ihe merry laughing face of the other young
lady, who tore ber dress in the effort she
made to help him.

He wanted no help now, it was all rest,
and cool shade and full of delight. Kit re-
membered one of those young ladies bad
called him a scarecrow and laughed at hiin.

She did not call him a scarecrow, now,
aud looking down he saw he was in new
clothes, white and pure as the lilies, and that
this wonderful change in himself did not
surprise hlm; he thought it was quite
natural that he should not be dirty little Kit
any more, but clean Kit, bright and clean.

The little active brain, which bad worked
sounningly to make shift and get bis daily
bread, was at work now in sleep, though he
did nul know it, and, filled with the imagess
of the morningbeauty, rehearsed them again
for him.

And the grave lady with a sweet voice as
she said 41Tell me your naine," and theu
some one ho could not see said, "I give him
a new naine."

Kit was quite sorry when by the jostling
of some men, who came to take the loge
away, he was disturbed from his sleep.

It was rather hard to be kicked and told
to move off, and e called a lazy cub, but
Kit arose, shook himself and hic rage into
place, and saying to himself,

"l il go right back again, p'raps I shall
see them, and p'raps I may get the six-
ponce.,

The Cathedral clock and the city church
clocks all over Bristol chimied five, as Kit,
for the second time that day, set off for
Nightingale Valley. He was. very hungry
now and faint, and as he passed the bakers'
shops he did long for a loaf, but he remem-
bered what the lady said about the Friend of
children, who hated cheating and lies, so he
hurried by thatl he might not le tempted.
He went through College Green this time,
and up Park street, past the sinart shops, and
not so very far before him was Beatrice,
though neither knew it.

At the crossing by Victoria Square Kit
paused, a little uncertain which way to take,
but he pushed on, his little ragged figure
unnoticed, and at last ho reached the %us-
pension Bridge.

And here a new difficulty presented itself,
one he was not prepared for. He was
running through under the great stone arch,
with the iron arm making a roalway from
earth to sky, when a voice called himback.
' "Here, young 'un-hi, stop ! Where's

your penny P"
"I ve not got a penny."
" Then you stop, and turn the way you

came, that's all."
"Please, sir," said Kit to the man at the

gate, "I want to go across to the woods."
"Dare say you do," was the cool reply.
"I came over Bedminster Bridge this

morning, and I wantto get back very par.
ticular, air."

The ld gate-keeper assumed a stolid air,
and busied himself in giving return tickets
to two ladies.

Somethingini Kit's dejected, disappointed
face struck the old man at last, and he
said:

" What dg you want over the bridge, you
look half-starved ohere,'> and lie threw hini
a bit of stale bread which had been left from
his dinner. Kit's eyes twinkled, and lie
ate it up, bard as it was to bite, as a huugry
dog snaps up a boue. Emboldened by this
kindness, Kit ventured to say, with one of
his funny contortions.

"Do 'o let me go over, do 'e now, sir." j
"Well, cut along thon, but you must go

back t'uther way by Bedminster or the ferry,
mind."1

Kit was off like a shot, and his weary lit-
tle fet never faltered till they had carried
him by a side path down Nightingale Valley,
in the track of his morning expedition.,

Kit's perseverance was cro wned with suc-

cese, he found the old basket caught in its
descent on the bough of an overhanging
maple, and he came upon a new bed of the
lilies of the valley,. betrayed by their fra-
grance. He gathered a large bunch and
laid them carefully 'n the basket, and then
climbed up, not by the precipitous path
which he had chosen mn the morning, but by
a more beaten track which led him to a green
knoll where two or three old oaks stood, and
before which Mentone and many other
pretty bouses were built.

.Kit wished ho could find hie lady again
with the sweet voice; he wished ho knew
whether she lived inone of those bouses.

,"It would be.a joke to see her again."
Thus meditating, something bright caught1

hie eye in the grass. He darted towards it,i
and found it was the purse in which the lady1
had looked in vain in the moining for a
sixpence.

" There's nought in it now," he said,J
"but paper." And Kit's dirty little fingers1
were soon feeling curiously the texture of1
the bank-notes which Beatrice had put into1
ber purse.

" What's they, I wonder, they be threet
all alike ;" and then Kit examined the mul-1

AMr. Mansfield's garden. Kit perched on
these, determined to wait in hope.

.Many groups of happy girls and boys
passed by, their baskets full of treasures
from the woods. Some looked at him, a
little scarecrow perched on the atones, but
noue spoke to him.

(To be Continued.)

A BIT OF EXPERIENCE IN A CHI.
NESE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

BY MRS. M. M. KIEFFER.

About a year ago an effort was made in
the Sunday-school connected with the churcli
of which may husband is pastor, to organize
the Chinese laundrymen of the town into a
Sunday-school, or into a Sunday-school
elass. On visiting the different laundries
for the purpose of explanation and invita.
tion, it was found that the greatest obstacle
to the undertaking consisted in the exist
ence of a bitter feud bet ween two rival
factions of Chinatuen-the Sam Long fac-
tion and the Charley Lee faction. Sam
Long said he and his men would come, but

SOMETHIN' IN TE WAY.

titude of little lines, and the big letter in the
corner.

Kit could read plainly printed letters, for
he bad been occasionally to the Ragged
School down in Redelyff street, and he
knew a large A and B and C when he saw
them, and he could spell a few words. But
these letters puzzled him, though after
much cogitation, he thought the first muet
be F, and the second, I. What could it
inean 7

I need not say Kit had never heard of a
bank-note, much less never seen one. And
yet he felt a conviction that these bits of thin
paper must be of value, or the lady would
not have put them in her purse. Her purse
it was, of that he had no doubt, he had
studied it so carefully when he saw the
pretty slender fingers dipping into all the
pockets in vain. Ad now, what should ho
do with it? Where could he take it

If he only knew which bouse belonged to
the lady, but how was he to tell?

Close lu the gates of Mentone was a heap
of tounes, which bad been left there by sote
workmen who were making a rockery in

if Charley Lee or any of his party came
near, he would have nothing to do with it-
a decision he expressed with certain exple-
tives more forcible than elegant. After
frequent visits and nuch urging, small dele.
gations from both .parties were induced to
come to the school-room from two to four
o'clock every Sunday afternoon, the regular
school not being in session at that hour.
The two factions came la separately, sat on
opposite sides of the room, and -went out of
the room after.the inanner of the Jews and
Samaritans of old, It was found necessary
to provide a teacher for each Chinaman, a
lady being always preferred. A superin-
tendent and organist were appointed ; books,
Testaments, and pictorial alphabet cards
were provided, and our Chinese Sunday.
school was begun.

And it soon became very interesting
work. Our Chinamen, with one or two ex-
ceptions could not read. To many of them
-we were obliged to teach the alphabet as one
would teach a child. But we found them
not only ready learnerq, but so eager to
acquire a knowledge of our language as to b

actually greedy for the coveted possession.
. One day I had a Chinaman in charge who
knew nothing of our languago whatov.er. I
began to teach him the letters. Over and
over the first nine letters of the alphabet I
went with him until I was weary of the
endless repetition. At first ho called "B"
"F." "No, no," said I; "not F, but B.
Look at my lips when I say it-B,". The
poor fellow, taking a full breath, and with
an agonizing effort, as if his very life de-
pended on it, fairly exploded with "B.e-e !"
But F bothered him most of «all. He in-
sisted on calling it "epfh," and only after
repeatedly pointing to my lips and teeth as
I uttered il did i1 get him to pronounce it
correctly. Farther than the letter 1, he
would nót go the first Sunday, intimating
that he must b sure of the letters he had
learned before attempting anything farther.
Ie took the card containing the alphabet
home with him, and,with the help ofanother
Chinaman farther advanced than he,~by next
Sunday knew every letter vithout a single
important mistake.

The Chinanîou are bright. They are
ready learners, full of questions, some of
which are puzzling enough. "Thou shalt
love thy neighbor," one vas reading one
day,;and stopped to spell "neighbor" more
carefully. "Leighbor,-what that mean ?"
In the middle of muy attempted explanation

e burst in : I"Yes, yes ; Isee. Ilive here,"
-illutrating by placing his finger un a cer-
tain spot on the bench, "and other man
live here ;" here he placed his finger on a
spot several feet distant from the first. "He
miy leighbor. Yes, yes !"

"Receive" (which, of course, he pro-
nouinced "leceive," for the Chinaman has
great difliculty with the letter R), 'lle-
ceive'?. What that mean?" The explana-
tion being given, bis face lit up as ho ex-
ulaimed :"Yes, yes ! Man send me letter;
I get it. I leceive letter. Yes, yes !"

"Parents? What that 7" "Parents mean
father and mother. Have you father and
mother in China 7" With an expression of
sadness, the poor fellow answered: "No,
no. No hve.

" Interpretation" bothered him ; and no
wonder, it is such a long word, and an ab-
stract word besides. Concrete words, «as
naines of things, one can explain, but when
it comes to " perbaps" and "lnevertheless"
and " througb," in our reading in the New
Testament, we are at a loss. Thus the
word or abbreviation, "St." (at the top of
the page in the Gospel), was almost beyond
my power to make intelligible.

I got along. better vith ' evil," however.
"Evil, evil " said ho. "Not know what
evil is." After some attempt at explana-
tion, a glimmer of intelligence passed over
bis countenance as he exclaimed: "Yes,
yes, evil alle bad-go to gaol !" There are
not a few in our o wn land who have no
better conception of sin.

Much of the Chinaman's language is
necessarily slang. When we say "Good-
afternoon," they almost invariably reply in
the language of the telephoneand the street
urchin,," Hello " It was in no spirit of
irreverence, therefore, that one of our
Chinamen, being asked, "Do you know
who Jesus is " answered, "I betchye !"

In one of our lessons there was a picture
of an angel. "What that man 7" asked
John. "What him wigs 7 what do 7" He
got the words "tille" and "tiger" con-
founded once. Said he: "T-i-t-1.el Most
like t-i-g-e-r,-eat man !"

" Wrote ; what that ? what that mean 7"
After some endeavor to explain the preterite
form of the verb "write," hesuddenly
caught, my 'neaning, and burst out with :
"Oh, yes; means same as lite (write)-only
leetle vile ago (little while ago). I lite
letter leetle vile ago ; I lote letter; yes,
yes."

"Do you know what Nazareth is?" I
inquired. "A'town," said he ; "Jews lived
there."

" Gabbatha-that not our language-not
often see that word."

We find that our Chinamen do not like
to come to the regular Sunday-school,
They are very shy and sensitive, and cannot
endure to be gazed at by the children,
lowever they are regularly at church every

Sunday evening. They are very fond of
singing. . " Like to hear it," they say, but
when I asked them to join in the singing
they shook their heads. "You should try,"
Iurged ; "you will sooun learn." But they
onlv laugbed more heartily, and shook their
hleals more emphatically, saving, "No,no
u1o sing, no sing. - S. Tines.
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THE STORY OF A DAY. taken off ail the rage, and washed the. little day !-oh, wondrous thought !-with th
Mrs. Marshal ' Snda at om. grimy face and hands, and clothed Kit in Lo)rd is as a thousand years, and a thousan

( .Marsll,in ay Hme.) one of Pauls night-gowns. The Kit of yearsas one day.
CHAPTER v. Chap's Court seeme. to have vanished, and The story closes here, the little story 0

At last a carriage came swiftly up the road a very different Kit come in bis place. little lives slightly touched with varie
drawn by a pair of spirited horses. It was He did not suffer, they thought, but on his colors. But on the whole, perhaps, true t
fullof people, and Lena and Hilda Mansfield face-was the unmistalkable shadow of death. the likenessBof days that have been, or day
were in it, their friends at Westbury having Beatrice sat by, his hand in hers, and she that shall be, in the salient points of each on
brought them home after their tennis party.. sang to himthe hymn he loved. The hynn of us in the lesser detail.

A gentleman wasdriviug,and ayoungman of which fragments only had remained in Mothers and daughters, fathers and sono
was on the box. the poor little waif's head. children of rich and poor-the loved and th

The horses pranced andcurveted andseem- Only fragments, but the Friend of little loving, the cared for and the neglected-a
ed to dislike to take the turn into the gates children was near Kit. each day goes by, remember it was yours t
of Mentone, past the heap of stones. There was another interval of conscions- use, a gift from God, and that it can neve

"cOpen the gate wider, you boy, will you?" ness, and then Kit said, be won back.
the gentleman called, "l and look sharp." "I He here V" Surely that thought is a grave one for u

Kit stumbled down from hi stones, leav. " Who do you mean7" Beatrice asked. aillin our
ing the basket behind him, but grasping the Il Who do you mean, Kit 7" "Trivial round, and common task;"
.purse in his band. " The Friend you told me of, the Friend and we may ail try to take each day as i

The gates of-Mentone were ornamental of little children." cornes froum God, and wreathing it abou
iron gates, opening in the middle, and one "Yes, dear," Beatrice said. "He won't with the fair flowers of patience, purity, anE
division had blown back a little, and Kit forget you, Kit." love, lay up for ourselves treasure in th
was to push it to its place. "That's good," was the answer. heavens, when the Eternal Dayspring ha

"Look sharp," the gentleman called again, It was as if bis drean, as he slept under dawned, and sorrow and sighing bave fled J
and then before he could control the horses the timbers, had come back-the white, pure THE END.
they had bolted on, into the
drive, and alas ! knocked down
poor little Kit, while a wheel
passed over him. -- -

The screams of the girls in the --__

carriage brought out the servants, --
and Mr. Mansfield, and the boys. s

" Who is burt "-.
"Nobody," thegentleman who

was driviug called out. "Mans.
field, you should have your gate 1
fastened back securely."

But now another voice was
heard ; it was Beatrice's. She
had been retracing lier stcps in
the hope of recovering hier losit

purse, and,. returning after a
fruitless errand, arrived just as
the carriage bail turnied in at the\
gates.

"Soimebody is hurt," she said,
" it ismypoorlittle boy. Iilda 1 V1
-Hilda, come and look at hiii." J

"lIt is the poor little scare-
crow," Hilda said. "Ishe deadi _
How dreadful1" They had aill -
gathered to the place now, ad
the young manwho had benion
thebox of the carriage, was bend-
ing over Kit. le was a doctor,
with a large, tender heart, nud
poor Kit was at that moment of
as iuch interest to him as if lie
had been a prince.;

" Where shall I take hhn " \V
he asked, lifting the poor little ,\\\

insensible form Ini is strong
arms.

" To the hospital," Mr. Mans-
field said.

"Have you no rooni hee ? I
should like to examine him first.
He is very seriously iijured."

"Well, really, I dou't know."
Oh, Uncle Hienry," Beatrice

said, "there is an empty room
over the stables."

" Show me the way then," said i
the youug doctorinsaperemptory -
voice "there is ma time to
lase." The servants were kiud
and helpful, and soon Kit was -
laid, at the coachnau's desire, in
bis bed. THE PURSE HAS FOUND ITS OWNER.

. He opened bis eyes then, and
the little clenched band unloosed
its'hold of the purse.

When he saw Beatrice's face leaning oi'er dress which his poor little hand unconscious- THE PLUMBER AND TUE VOICE.
him he said : ly stroked, the lilies which Beatrice had laid

" It's yours ; I found it; I was watching near him. i When a young man Mr. Spurgeon was
for you to come. I knew you'd come. "I hear music," he whispered. "Hark !" invited to preach in the Crystal Palace. He
Ain't it good, though, that you've got it al "The nightingalesare singiug their hymns was afraid that bis voice might not be equail
right."> Then Beatrice exclaimed,-- to God," Beatrice said. to that vast space. He went down one day

"Yes, it is my puise. Ihave been ail the But Kit heard singing sweeter than the that he might try bis voice and see if he
way back to Clifton to find it. Thank you, nightiugale, The face of the poor tired could fill the audience.room. While he
dear Kit," little child of poverty grew bright as they stood upon the platform lie said to himself,
A smile of satisfied desire passed oven looked at it, vith the light "<that is never "What verse shall Irepeat from the Bible 7"

Kit's face, and then he relapsed into uncon- on land and sea." Aud before midnight This one occurred to him, and he gave it
sciousness. bad struck out from the church towers of with great force : " This is a faithful say-

The kind youug doctor stayed with him, the city, where the feet of Kit would never ing and worthy ofall acceptation, that Christ
and did ail that he could do. But Kit was more puaue their weary way, Kit wasat Jesus came into the world to save simners.'"
beyond earthly help. home-in the home for little children, He was at once convinced that he would not

" He would have died on the way had, I made ready for them by the band of ufinite be required to use so much voice and that
removed -him to the hospital," he said. Love. he could easily make bimself heard. He
" The wheel bas passed over bis spine, and So the day closed, and left behind it, as repeated the verse once more in lower tone
he cannot live long." every day leaves, its own story in the narro w and retired.

About ten o'clock, when the nightingales circlesof an individual life, or the wider field Years-passed away, more than a quarter
were beginning to sing their best and sweet- of nations and peoples. of a century of wonderful accomplishment
est, oneof the servants brought in the olad Day unto day uttereth speech ; let us ail and toil. One day the brotherofSpurgeon,
basket and the gathered lilies. listen for the lesson and try to learn it. who is also a clergyman, was called to the

Hilda, too, came timidly in, and looked One day, with ail its rainbow hues ofjoy, bedside of a dying mechanic. He had not
down at Kit. its clouds of sorrow, its etings of earthly long to live. He was asked if he was ready

The doctor and Mr. Mansfied's nieceo had care, its wounds of deeper meaning. One to die. "Oh, yes," he replied with confi-
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Sdence. Will you give your experience 7"
"Why," said the poor fellow, bis face bright
with peace, "I a m a plumber by trade.
Years ago I was in the dome of the Crystal
Palace at mywork. Isupposed I wasalone.
I was a godiess man. Suddenly, as a voice
from heaven, I heard the words, '.This is a
faithful saying and worthy of all accepta-
tion, that Christ Jesus came muto the world
to save sinners.' I was convicted of my
sins, I saw Christ as my Saviour, I accepted
him then and there. I have served him all
these years."

Surely the promise is verified, " My word
shall not return uuta nie void." Mr.
Spurgeon related this fact to the Secretary
of the London Y. M. C. A. We bad it
from bis lips.

The secret of power is with them that fear
Him. The power behind Spurgeon is Goad
himself. He communes with the Eternal
and bis message comes from.the King.-
American Messenger.

RUNNING TO CATCH THE
TRAIN.

Think of the vast number of
railway stations, constantly
emptied ta ho filled with a new
set of travellers! Now, quite a
portion of the population as a
iwhole, and a larger proportion
of those who make up the tra-
velling public, arc in a condition
that makes it unsafe for them ta
becomu e excited, taact suddenly,
or ta put forth unwonted exer-
tions. -Their hearts are enlarged
and dilated ; or have uudergone
fatty, or other forr aof degenera-
tion ; or there e a dangerous
aneuirism of the aorta.wWith care and the habit of
rigid self-control, such may enjoy
comfortable health for many
years, or even ta old age ; but a
single violent act may result in
instant death.

Many of these are wholly un.
aware of any serious heart-
trouble. Yet every day and
everywhere may be seen persons
perhaps with heavy satchels, or
other incumbrance, hurrying for
the train, ta save themselves from
being left.

Says the Medical Reporter, " If
a record of all such cases could
be made, it would probably ho
found that deaths or serious in-
unies occasioned by lightning or

hydrophobia, o muchî spoken of
and dreaded, wvould bear but a
sinall proportion t those result-
ing from the daily, incessant,
desperate efforts ta catch the
train."

The editor adds the case of a
M friend, fatbutreiarkablyhealthy,

never having had any sicknmes,
who, finding himself late, etarted
jnto a rapid ruin.

On11reaching the station, he sat
owbut rose iu amomentwiped

the swest from hie face with bis
handkerchief, saying "he would
not like ta run that way again,"
instantly felldown and was dead.
0f course it isannoying to find

oneself left, especially were im.
portant business isinvolved. Yet

it is never necessary either ta run or ta
hurry. Al we have to do is ta etartin sea.
son,-to form the habit of being on time,-
leaving a good margin for possible delays
and the possible variation of the watch from
the standard time. Thehabit will be worth
in other directions, moral as well as physical,
all it would cost. Form it, and there will
be no occasion ta hurry ta catch the train.-
YouWli's Companion.

AN ENGLisH PAPEn says :-Temperance
workers should consider how far they eau
consistently deal with grocers who hold
liquor licences. If the grocers do not at
present see that their sale of intoxicating
liquors ls an exciting cause in the spread of
female intemperance, possibly they will
make the discovery when they fiud that
-respectable householderstransfertheir orders
for groceries ta tradesmen who have no part
or lot in the manufacture of drunkards.

SPEAKING of drinking, it may ho observed
that the man who "ocau take it or leave it
alone " generally takes it.
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Question Corner.-No. 25.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. How did a widow woman pay a debt and

save ler two Bons frem beiagsooidiuoabondazs?
.2. h WIvas com anded te save his head and

beard, and wfgh in a balance and divide it ?1.
8. Who ommanded tbat neither man nor

beast, nor berd nor flock, "should taste food nor
drink water for a certain period ?

4. Where in the Bible does it tell of meal be-
mle usedas au antidote for poison i

5. What prophet ate a book?
6. Whére is it recorded that one shai put a

thousand to flight ?
7. Where, that 10,000 people were cast from a

rock and killed ?
8. Whàt eonc4ered oity became à field of sait?
9. Wiere la the fi t record of pritings?

10. Where does it speak of a people w'oe jaw-
teeth are as knives 1

oIBLIrAL oCL .MATION.

An exclanmation of admiration given in Num.
bers; has 53 ettera.

The 32, 50, 11, 46, 0, 44, 12, 26 was the youug
est daughter of Herod.

The 45, 4, 1, 27, 24, 121s a valey in Southern

The 25, 47, 34, 41, 87, 8, 17, 80, 21 was a son
of saul.

The 40, 5. 43, 1, 13, 38, 48, 16, 52, 23 was a
tribe of Kelltis.

'ie 3,15, 140, 20, 53 i a mAl animal.
The 4. 28, 7. 31. 19. 48. 10. 11, 53 is plensty.
Th 20, 6, 35, 4, 39, 50, 14, 18 is a plant and

ifs fru1it.
The 51,.36, -3, 5, 41, 22, 48, 2, 31 f earnest

cnnsideration.
A.NSWERS TO BIBLE QUETIONS NO. 24.

1. reU ,- nI.1: 4; Festius-Acts 24: 27; For-
tt,tsi.cl Cor. 16 :17.

2. Vwa1:-li.. i : > ; vcjez:atln-Es. 9 : 9;
Vasc!nI-I Cjuron. 6:2: ;voplSt-. un. 1 : 1-.
. t. l"rt d:s43, J"3na 3:4.
4 Euo.li- n. 5:*24.
5 A .lm-2.,m. W4:20. .

7 ~ "nn,-c.2:57; Arhn-e.21:U32.
8 A nO) ,i J.zs- Kinsi :7-15. .
9. Jo 'n ihu ap' -iLm :1

10 Jacouj-Geni. 27:10.

AN OLD LIADY'S TALK.
"I wish umy papa wouild take me ou to

iîive'," ighed lit tle ia a4she threw dowa
her dlil and went to the winciow..

" Perhaps it will when isi-comees home,"
said] her mamma.ss u -a

" I wis lie vold coma now," said Ida;
I m lired] of ail tsy pisltvs."
Ida's grandumot-her sat in the corner with

lier knsittisng. What You really want is
soinethisg to do, chilt,' she said. " Learn
en he of use in the world, and you will be
happy.",

-.a do not liko to be of use," said Ida;
I want ismething pleasant to happen all

the tite."
" You never eau have that wish granted,

dear," eaid ber grand mother. "lThere wvill
be sure toe smeie tiue in which you will
be left te yourself. Bueides, people get tired
even of pilasant thiugs after a while."

" hiy, thsat is troe,"said Ida. "I thought
my doil wasabeauty, but now I do net seeu
te caro for it ; and my kitty was as nice as
she could be, but now that she is spoiling
inte a great cat I do not like to play with
her. 1 wisii vas as old as iny sister Alice ;
then I could have comsspauny,or go ont when
I chose te do it without asking Usamtia, andi
people w%ould pay mie more attention than1
they do now, and invite me to ride, and say
nice tisinsgs t me.."

"I1s Alice never tired?" said the old lady,
glancing at a beautiful young girl who har
just come in.

"I ana always tired," said Alice, laughing.1
"II was just wishing that somuething would
happen-something quite new and enter.
taining."

" Oh, the pity of it !" sighed the grand-
iother, "rici, young and in good sealth,
yet tired of life !"
. 'l Are yo never tired, graudma 7,' sait,
Alice. "Do yon never findthe days long7".

IThey are always too short for me," said'
the old lady. "I have so much to do that
I never can keep ahead of my work."'

" I guess yon only like to work because
you are old," said Ida, "You have forgot-
ten how you used to feel when you were a
little girl."

"I4dead-I have not'" said the old lady.
"Giris had te work in those days. They
not only bad to help with the cooking and
sweeping and dusting, but they had to take
their. 'place at the apinning-wheel and spin
the yarn te knit their own stockingî.".

"Oh, granda," sait Jda, "Ishould think
that.weuld be great fun. I found an old
spinning wheel in our garret the other day,
and I tried it, and found I could make it-gol

round just as fast. I wish you would teach
me ho w te spin."

The« old-lady smiled as she said, "It is one
thing te set: the wheel in motion and au-
other ta spin with it. Threads tangle, and
break, and one has te have patience and
perseverance in order to learn ho w te do the
work."

"Ihould hate it," said·Alice. "I hate
te sew, and I hate ta be patient or useful.
It is too stupid."

."-We were net stupi at all ," said the olad
lady. "Our tasks were 'iven to us, antd we
took pleasure ini rying ta do them well.
When we found a spare hour in which te
amuse ourselves, we were. merry enough.
We had no rich dresses or finery. Our drews
was plain a.nd comfortable-short and scaut
enough not te get in our way when we rau
about the bouse, and loose enougli not tc;
interfere with eur motions "

"I should think it must have been hor-
rid," said Alice. " Yet I do believe yen
would lika te have us brought up in the
same way, grandmua."

"No, dear cild, not exactly," said the old
lady ; "but I woull lik e te havè you seek
ta be good and do good; rather than tebe
always thinkiing how you can amuse your-
self. The older yon gro w the harder it will
ha for you unless you learn thart a sflrish
lifpt ctannever be a happy one."'-The Morn-

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
1. Five years age drifuking places lu Ire-

lanud iere ciosed] o heSabbatb. Dnring4
this time there has heen a decreasa of $27,-
50,000 speit for liuor ; hssw iauch has
1reland saved each year ? Ho w inuch each
day ?

2. (a) tow. much will a drinker spend
for iquor fron thse age of 10 o 41, incln.
sive, dr askig 2 gIanses a day at 10 cents a

as ? (b) If each year's useiess expensoe
be put into the bauk- at 8 percent, coim-
pound interent, te how msuch would it
auseunt î

3. The anntald iwîsr bM for the United
States is $1,484,000,00 rd tihe amonut
paid for tobacco ai as much ; how mauch is
expeuded fur tobaCeó ?I

'A HAPPY NEW YLAR"
Another year is now fast slipping into the

past, tand the dawn of a new one rapidly ap-
proaching. Full o hope and promise is
ahvays the season of a Nesw Yeatr, and ve de.
sire most earniestly a continuance of those cor-
dial relations which have existed betweenour
readers and ourselves for-in soins istanices
- theC ifth of a contury. May such continuie
tirouighout the vear on whiclh ve are now on
tho point of enterinig, antid may 1SS7 brin- to
all our friends a. full nasure of iealth, wealth
andi happiniesa ! Ve cordially wish you one
aud aIl, " A. Happy New Year 1"

DON'T NEGLECT
to send in yoar own renewal subscription toe
the Northern Maese>fj;er AT ONCE, and by
sending with it those of ive other persons; be-
cone entitled to one of the books we are giv.
ing as premiums.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEfRS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States iwho cannotprocure tfie international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, eau
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., whith will prevent
much inconvenience both td ours-elves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the 4MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, -- 30 cents

10 copies - - 250
25copies - - -- - 6 00
50 copies-. - 1 50

100 copies - -- -- 22 00,
1,000 copies - . - - 200 00

' JOHN DOUGAL. SON,
* . Publishiers, Montreal.

This season again our premiums te workers
for the Messenger take the form of books, iii
consequence of those we gave last year having
beausen s uch appreciated by their recipien'te.
To himu or her who seids us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ten renewais, at the
regular p*e qf SOc per copy, ave will give,
eiLher

Jession's Firt Prayer" (HIesba Stretton,
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel in Pondage"

(lngrahsan s
"The Prince of thie louso of DavidI "(ingrahatn),
.- unyats's "Pigrinis Progresa, " colored illustra-

tions' or
'Foxei "Boa of Martyrs," colore Illustrations

Te the person sending us TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we
give the choice of

"Uncle Romus, hisSonge and Sayingsn
"itte wmen"(Louisa M. moott), -

"The Last Days of Pompeii" (Lytton),
or

"Bin Sur; or the Dare of the Messiah'."
For FIFTE EN NE WSUBSCRIPTIONS,

or thirty renewals, wo will send one of the
followissg0

"iLarriers Burned Away," llustrated(sRév.

"Fronm Jest tusEarnest," filustrateid (Ber..
E. P. Roe),

" Robinoi Crusoo," Illustrated,
Tie Swis4 Pamsily, itobinson,"mlllnstrated.

A .1RferncreBible,
.or

allmpses of Southni Amertea," litustrated.
-'zwENrY NEIV SUBSCRIpIONS, or

forty renewals, entitle the sonder te
A Revised. lllie,
".sIgrlsu'e IProgreEs" andcl "Tih foly War"

coinbined, 68sJ pages, fully lllustrated,
"Thi s a a rt nd ll$ Sa Iour' (Spurgco e -
"Longjfulosvs Poctiis,' iliu8tr4tod, Il rcd-lns

The Coral Ieland,"illustrated (Ballantyie).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
oighty 'renewalc, we offer the choice of

- 'The World at Hoe," beautiftuiy lIltustrated,
'-ieLatssd aod thea Book?.' illustrated <Thons.

- son)" -
S"Use -Remue, hils sayings and Doinga" with

fulpaie illustrations,
"Little Lord Faunstleroy," largo quarto, beautil,

fully illustrated (P. I.Burnett),
or

The Sundar at uome-""forISs5.
Those who send us FIFTY NEW STB-

SCIUPTIONS, or oie hndrod renewals,
may choose one of the following splonditi
books_-

• "Canndan Plotures' (Marquls of Lorne).
. lrs. ,ee onu's Ilook or liousehold Management,'

. profn<eIr l1-4ratod (te best cookery book
ever pabîihed)

or
shakiespeare's, BDurisa', Hemsians', toore's or

Scott'8 oomnplete worke, bound In alligator.
and each containing nearly. a thousand
pa."es.

As wilI ho sean, two renewals ceunt as one
nesv subscription. Mark EACH LIST sent
lu with tihe words " For. Prenitum." No
P ersu will b entitled to a prize for less tian
ive new subscriptions or ten renewals, but all
iamues need not necessoarily be sent lu at one
time. State, when yets have sent in ail the
subsoriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer. Commence your oanvass at
once ànd in earnest i

MON EY PRIZES.
In addition te these PRIZES OF BOOKS,

which vill be given on the saine principle as
found such great favor last year, ve this year
offer the following MONEY PRIZES :-

The person sending us the largest amount
in noney for subscriptions ta the NoRTHzEEN
MussENoERt betveen November 19 (tie day
on whisel our ofFer first appeared) and Feh.
ruary 1, 1SS7, we vill give a prize of TEN
DOLLARS

To the person sending the second largest
ameunt a prize of SIX DOLLARS ;

The third largest, FOUR DOLLARS,;
The fourth largest, TiHitEE DOL

Tisfilth largest, TWO DOLLARS
The sixth largest, ON E DO L LAR.
The holiday season is jh st the time for

.anvassars to obtain subscriptions, se yous
should go te work AT oics, and try to mn.
duce every relative, every friend and every
neighbor you have ta become a regular reader

s,'::..,'-<~:~v;.

_l PIL

of this remarkably oheap and interesting

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.

Any of our friands who are looking out for Holiday
Presents can gave themseiere much time, and noake
sure 0f having soecthing usefl as well as attractive
ta give to thoir friends, by availing themslves of some
of the following offrm.

N.B.-An ordinary present la apt soon ta become a
ihestnut. but a present which comes freslh every week

la a constant reminder of the donor; and ls therafore
specialy sitaie for absent friends.

wiTNESSyear, with onehalf-dozon LurnoN TA
SBao°'st50; or wth FonEs, $2; or KN s,S225,
(Tisese are suiver-platdd ware, sud wM give geod satis-
factionu for the priez.)

WITNS, ayear, wth Rand &MaNally's regular
4.50 ATLA. of which wie have already gent out about

four thousani witb best results. for $3,
WITNESS,ayear,andsetnf sto Mr.D.Ta.MoodWs

Boos. vi.:

TWelVe Select Sermons,
Prevailing Prayer,

To tie Work,
The Way to God,

Secret Power,
Meaven,

for $4. Regular retail price of the set alon s 3.60.
wITNESSs ayear, withaither ose of abovaB3oolks,

for51.30.
WIT'ES3 ya ear, ad setof six, "TriS Bnoonr,

sz5tas,' for tho utile piaosLit.te
Little Stôries for cLitilepeople,

Pebbles from the Brook,
Gems for Bands of Hope,

Little Drops of Water,
Fireside Stories,

0u1r Pets,
esventy.two pages emch, 226 fins Wood Enravineg, for

WITNESS, a year, with any one of abovob ooks, for

ITNEsS. a year. with oror Pouray for the
grown-up people, handsomey brund in Cloth, for
S1.75. Vehave bonu3 S for 1sso, 18is, 2ss and
iZs5, onl. et sicaiC.,hor 3.60 for the four volumes.
For S.nrn .AnrOo add 40o extra; or for
PorEER. 200 extra.

lemamber, "e end U "p°tpaid.

THE ENGLISII VERSION
oF

BAGSTER'S
THIN POLYGLOT BIBLES.

Cheaper and more convenient in shape than any
other editicns. Containing lu addition to'the texta
and mot valuable reference, a large varlety of prao-
tlcally helpful matter--nothing superfluous.

NEW 'CHEAP SERIES.
Small sie, Persian Mor., full circuit......81.50
isieficas, ..... 1.50
L arger m .. •.. 2.75

gei we have a stock of thesie excellent Bibles on
band, and wll oand, postpald, to any adcidreBs, any of
the sizes, on receipt of the publisher's price, as aboave.

Tiesai ae very good, annstantial leather bindings-
sagAter' imported BIbles. spoclinen sheet sent on
applioation

BEND ORDERS TO

NEW YORK WITNESS OFFICE,
21 Vandewater-street, New York.

BABY'S BiRTrHDAY.
A Beautiful Importedirthsay arr sent

to any baby whoso mother will seniuns the
names of two or more other babies,.and thliir
parents- addresses Alon a handsome Dia.
tond DySanile oalrd ta tho mother and
ranch vnluahle information.

Wolls. iulsaodcuc Ca., IlrontreaL
Mention tbis Paper

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

A BIGOFFER. ToIntroducethomnra
Self.Opirating Washing Machin., If you want

engnoar nom. P.O. and exr

ono send ne r s O e t
osc.TR NATIONAL CO., 23 Dey t., N.Y.

s N 0cents for aur $1.010 Saaplo Pacage, or 25o for
12rch Insportec Xraas andi New Yîar Convi; Sisssnt.

nom" 0k Frinsed. 35 worth from io to 25e eoaci stooklimiteti. Order at once.
EUREKA OARD 00 , Boltön, Quo.

THE NOILTHERN MESSENGER ls printedand pnb.
lnhed every fortnight at Nos. S21 ansd 323 St. James
strent, Montreal, by Jon DoUoAna LL.so, com.
. i of John DogicallaciJ.r. Dnuo al.0orew

* an ad John RedatitDaugail, ai Iontrna.


